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Labor Dispute 
DES MOTNES, AUg, 3 (AP)- The 

Sl81e highway commls"lon Is to con· 
~d r the proposed COlli promise sct· 
~I.m.nt of the Des Moines bridge 
)abor dl~pulc 01 Its mPcllng tomor. 

TOw at Ames. 
A possible snag in Iho plan, which 

wag proposed hy Qov. Iy/lp L. l1er. 
rln~ JUSt beror~ h lert for Wllsh· 
lJl~lon, D. C" lVa8 S en In the con. 
.lIt11llonal pl'ovlaloll I hat 110 addl. 
tlonal compensation may 00 given 
to any eonll'llcto" artel' Illp "Olltruct 
bas been awarded. 

It had heen pl'opoae,l to pay tho 
prevailing sralo 01 wagt's on the 
E. Hlll street bl'ldge an(1 vlatluct 
provided a,ldltional funds coula be 
oblalned trom the governmpnt to 
relmhul'se lhe contractor. 

Rain Stops Fire 

Flalhead 
;:ana. 

Seven hund red men had been 
~I\I '" Ihe Flathead rh'e which 
burned 2,000 ucre~ ot tlmberlaoO. 
~I W1l-~ started by H&,htnlng. 

In lhe Little ROcl<les area rain 
Ililled blo.zes In smoldering tree 
~runk8 after loresl service Ortlctal8 
~ported yesterdaY lhe nrc "Is al
most OUI; there's nothIng le tt to 
burn." 

H«milton AssistarH 

Spanish Loyalists, Rebels Push 
Battle Frontier Into Northern 
Area; Delay Attack on Madrid 

Americans Urged To 
Leave For Valencia 
While Possible 

SITUATION AT A GLANC}l; 
Hy the AS'lOClalf't1 t're8' 

I.oyallsts raplure La Zai,)a, 

near northern r4!hel c1ly of 
Z8~OZ80 

France 'Free' 
To Move War 
Goods to Spain 

By the A"'lOeiated Prf''', 
PARIS, Aug. 8-France lonlght 

ARE TIIEY BEING DRAWN IN? 

CHICAGO, Aug. 3 (AP)-Arthur:wny stili was open. Most 01 Ihe 7'4 
IA. Ba.llantlnl' or Oyster Bay, N.Y" "till using the embassy us n rerug-e 
'ormer undets cretnry of the united elecle", however, to ,·ema ln . 
!!Iatea tN'asury, was II.prJOlnted 10- r- Govel,ln)t'nt lvret' clalm~d eap 
Id~y as special :t.Il!llstant to John tore of lJa Zalda, to th~ SOUlh 0(' 

}lamUton, Chairman of the repub_ Z,u'ago?A In a ren(>wed attempl to REISLAND JURY 1I0an national committee. quell thal center 01 r volt. 
The appolntment WW! announced Fasclsls adva.nced IowaI'd San 

by H<lmllton on Ballantine's arrl"al l3eoo.sLlan, delel'mlned 10 rOllt 10YI1I 
In Chlc~go 10 aasume oWee" In Ihe Ists In that norUwrn art'a and In

dure against u.llllCk tom th rear JlOri)"s JlaUonai hcadqull"lcrs. 

Coroner's Group Finds 
Death 'Accidental' 

Iowa City Employment Approaches 
Level of 1927, Business Survey Shows 

Tornado 
D.f the J\,..O('I.frfl J'rei. 

]STANB1J[., Turk"y, Aug. 3 (API
A lornMo rollo\V~d hy t~rrlClc rains 
swept through ea.t~rn Turk~y to· 
flay, killing at least 28 p~rsonR and 
ruininG' crops. 

Olher vlctlllls wpre .0Ughl in the 
debl·l~ 01 l!lOre th:ln 100 houses 
leveUed In nine vlll"!i"~ ' .MII"y were 
Illjurl'ol, 

wilen the 10ng,p l-edlcted marCh 
agalnsl Madrid Is begun. R,. Ihe A._I.'ed PH" 
. Ten thousand troops tl'om Pam. DUNLAP, Aug. 3 - A coroner'B 

*** *** *** plona. ~lnCo .. ced Oen. EmlHo Mola's jury h~re today tOllDd thM Anson 
rebel torces for the Sa.n Sebllsllan Relkland, Woodhlne funnel', came 10 
~ncounter. Mlsl and log hailed hl ~ death July 25 "by drinkIng J)B~ ~fERLE ~U';,,!rt cause of the Roosevelt admlnlstl'IL- declared lhat even lhough "prices 
ul1.lJIe,'Y f"'e (01' ~he d:lY ulla Iimile<l caustic Soda gl"en him by aCcid ent" (a. y lownn ty' htor) tion owl the expenditure oC public \l.re slightly hlg hor, peop lo ho.vP. n 
action to brlel guerrilla. encounler8. and without felonious Intent." lt present conditions (!OnUnllf', money, lot more .moncy anyway" 

'I'he contraclor Mid "bigger and . Major Battles Rclslol\« died u. few hour!! arter Iowa City mployrnent will nca.rly 
b .. Ucr lJulldlng" caused the Increase. JnsteaU ot taking on a tew men 

Whllo troops tnll8sed In the nor. d"lnklng the solullon from a. beer equal the 1927 level by the end 01 
them area. tor what promised to be bottle at the Fred Peters (IIrm near Building Incl'ease as extl'a. employes, the department 

tbls year, n survey \l1ad~ YP$terd;'oY There has been 11. big Influx of ~Ir L loro In,'n ""d he Ilad been addIng major ballles tomorrow, smfiller hel'e at the end of a threshing bee. '" ,,~w 
\'ebel forces lett to maintain p08l. In Its v rdlet, the jury said 1l by The Dally Iowan $hOW8. condilloning Installations. the con- l I I tafl I I bid 

The survey waa made 01 elgl]t tractor 9O.ld. Hoones- bolh big and a , s s sow y and u ling 
llone In the mountains claimed cup_ was unable to determIne, trom the I t'll i d 'ocal representative business men- /lmall-<lre being built here. 13ulld- up a pel'sonne 0 'we -lra ne , 
lure ot Ouaotl.l' rD.llIa city und Novul· evi<1ence submitted at the Inquest 
j)f'ral. ' aud tl'om testimony of 36 wit!) sse8 a .contractor, a deportment slore ling pel'll'llts show u. 60 I)er cellt In- efllclent men." 1\e anticipates his 

The Madril] gavel'll ",ellt wlrele8~ and fl'0111 all autopsy report, the !manager, a. re.laurllnl ow ner, a CI'enNe over 1930, biggest winter's busincss In six 
station announced arrest ot the source of lire caustic sOda. solution garage owner, a til Mer manage I', 'PhOusallds 01 dolilLrs worth of years this wlnlcr, 

n. da.lryman, a. prOduce dealel' 110(1 "e",odellng has caused a. tempor-

Secretary Hits ~Deadly Parallel' 
Between Republican Nominee's 
Past and Present Statements 

Jury Indicts 
84 Anti-Trust 
Oil Violators 

Charges Governor Has 
Gone A.W.O.L. from 
1933 Oil Viewpoint 

WAmlrNOTON, Aug. 3-Drawlng 
whllt he called "a. deadly parallcl" 
between pI' sent aJld Ila.st state-

D.1 tbe AIAMiatNJ J'~fMI menls by Gov. Ale ).I. Landon. Sec-
MADISON, ·Wls., Aug. 3-Etghty-

four d rendants, IncludLng 23 major 
011 companies and 58 Individuals, 
)We"e charged tonight In IL tederul 
tndlctment wIth violating the Sher
man anll-trust act In con nection 
twlth gasoline pUI'chaslng programs 
p.nd price fixIng. 

The l'eport ot the speclol CederlLl 
igrand jury which also nam d as de
fendants three trade journals pub
dishing com()D.nles WIUI announced 
by United Stat~s District Attorney 
John Boyle who said nfimes and 
,denllties ot detendants would he 
'Wllhbeld until warrants were serv
ed. 

An extensive InvestlglLlIon begun 
by the jury on May ~ aJld stili In
completed led 10 the Indictment. 
'rh jury Inquired Into IL complaInt 
oC tbe NlLlional 011 Marketers as
Il<x:lation thal mo..1or all companies 
/Were attempting to lorce Independ
ent dealers oUl 01 bUSiness. 

Doyle 811.ld the specl(lc charges 
J,re that the detendants "COmbIned 
an<\ conspired," beginnIng FebruarY, 
1935, ILnd continuIng to tbe pre!!!nt, 
to Increase and tlx pl'lces ot gaso
line !!Old In Inlerstate commerc, 
mainly In 10 states or the mIddle 
'weHle 

Previous to the July 28 receas lhe 
Jury had returned anolher Indlct
(m ent against Wlllla.m Tracy, 01 Fl, 
Worlh, Tex" bulk 8alee ITIILIl gel' 
Ilr the SinclaIr t thllng company, 
e1I1lI'glng perJul-Y, 

JOBLESS ARMY 

Senate Employes Tear 
Down Banners In 

Pennsylvania 

n, 'he A...,.,I.t.d )'", •• 
HARRISBUHU, Pa" Aug 3-

Employes 01 the alate 9 nate ripped 
down bnnners of tho "Joblcss army" 
lat loday, While lenders or the 
pl~kets I'ailled l'cinrOI'C~Olents tOI' 
It lasl-d ltrh ((ght rO/' $100,000,000 
reHet. 

Orrlelala of the 8('nate IjD.ld lhe 
strcam~r8 and nags, bearing crude· 
Iy painted signs ailing upon " the 
wOI'I, e,·s" to "tight for yollr rights," 
"We are starVi ng, sock Lhe 1'lcb 
and feed the POOl'," anO IL varlely 

,retary Ickes tonlghl said it appelli'
ed thal "Candidate Landon has gone 
A. W. O. L. trom the war against 
poverty and wanl and lhe explolta. 
tlon 01 the weak In whIch. be enll8t 
",d In 1933." 

The Roosevell ca.blnet otrlcer, 11\ 
"" rlLdlo addrell8 entitled "Gov~rnor 
IA ndon - 'practical' Progresillve," 
In whiCh he criticized , uch a deslg· 
nallon, spoke at leng th Upon what 
Jle termed Landon's altered 011 reg
'Ulallon vI WI. 

As Ilretlldlng otticer at nn 011 con · 
t el' nce at the Interior department 
here in 1933, Tckes said, Landon de· 
clared lo~ "the 11'01\ hand of a dlo· 
talor" unless the Industry could 
!solve Its problem within 90 days. 
In Ills acceptance last month, Ickes 
IIIdded, lllc Kllnsas governor decla.red 
agalnSl gov rnmental regulation or 
Indust,·y. 

Quotes Oovernor 
The Interior secI' \:l"y Quoted La n, 

~on as praising "the courage wllh 
whlch President noosevell hlUl at
l(lcked the depl'rsslon ," in hIs 1933 
"lIleeoh III th 011 con terence. He 
lhen quoted Landon WI adding lhe 
toll owIng wllr1l8 10 this stlLtement: 

"It there Is any way In whlcb a 
Imemb I' ot Utnt species, thougbt by 
many to be extinct, a. republican 
governor of /l, middle western Slate, 
<:n 11 aid him In lhe right, 1 now en· 
list tor I he duration or the war," 
, The "Iaugbter" Indlcu.ted by the 

~ Ipnographer ta.klng down Landolt'S 
!S peech at lhls lime, Ickes added, 
"I. nothing com()D.l'ed with the 
In lighter thllt goes up today when II, 

deadly pru'allel between Candidat .. 
l..:I.ndon's speech at Topeka, Kan" 
~h" night ot July 23, 1936, Is drawn 
with I he speech ot GOVernor Landon 
In WllRhlngton in 1938." 

lilts f'u.rly ·P1atforn. 
A Ithollgh devoting a majol' por

tion of his Apeech to stalements 
louchlng on Oil , I ckes criticIzed the 
republican party and Its plattorm. 
parts of lAndon's record In KanSIUl, 
und said I he KILn8al\ had beell 
"adopted" by William Randolph 
!lellrst . In ref rrlng to andon 8.11 

In "'practical' progressive," lokes 
811 111: 

"So we have ~ platform that face" 
both ways upon which stands a can
'dldale whom the west Is a.sktd to 

Legionnaire 
Take Stand l:lIshop of Jael1, Jl and sorne or and whether or nOl the solUtion wss :n. Ca.nnOr wllo is nolY employ ing .a1'Y shol 'tage here of carpenters, "It's lhc farmers especially," 

his rel:ltlves were Impl'lHoned In hilI placed In lhe bottl by accldcnt Ol' of Ui>P 0.1. alld threals, WOlre I'e· 
cathedral. Loyalists admlll.ed 8elz. with [elonlous Intent. eight men, Each mall queslion ell sh' t metol wOI'kers, patnlel'S a.ud he Mid. "Even lhough the"e may mov('d becauso th,: H -week spe lal 

s upport becau6e he IS a 'progreso 
... Ive,' wl1l1~, Itt the 9O.me time, he la 
entirely sallsfactory to Wall street 

Black Legion 'Brigadi r 
General' Talks Today 
On Flogging Charge 

said he Is en,ploylng mOI'6 peI'ROns oth pl·s. be a droughL and some trouble 
'U''& of a.llout 1,000,000 pesc18s It recQlIlmen<le(! thllt the la.w· now thall al uny tlnte si nce 19~1. There has been a constant ,co lt /WIth the gmsshoppel's, the farmers 
(nominally about $130,000, b lunginG' ellro"cl ng agenCies oC the state and Most or I he 1'0 ml,loymcnl Is I)er- Jor skilled workmen In the building .don't seem to be wonled: 'l'hey 
10 th~ blslloP'H ~I~I.'· tllld 8,100,. of HIU'rIMn connty conllnue !nves· • . monent, trad cs, but the employment In. seem to I1ltV6 more money and to be 
000 pcsclas .$I,OOO,OOU) rrorn [he Ugallon Into iha source uf Ihrl ,0- As to why the Increase 1/1 em- cl'ea.!to Me arlected both skilled "no ,spending It more freely than at 
b_l_s_hO_I_"_"_Pu_I_IlC_e_. _ _________ I_"_li_o_n_. ____________ ployl'l1enl <luring Iho ril'sl Hlx ,onskilled lu.borer9, lhe contractor a.ny time since r can rem ember." 

montbs Of this year, merchants wOl'e said. 'l'he 1'eslauranl·owner said: "yes, 

Hcsslon 1& to end thiH week , 
'I'hpy polnled out that tto as· 

sembly Is 1)ledg~'fl lO enacl ;). $50,-
500.000 tax progrum of which Ur. ,· 
000 ,000 would be spcnt for I'ellct. 

nd the IlI'e(l(i[ol'Y Inlerests because 
hu is Ip rllcUcal.' .' 

()Iwll Service 
Asserting that the republican 

(See ICKEl:! , Pna-e Five, 

8, lhe A •• o,'lalrd I'..,., PI of D · sAt B ' · s unce,l'Wltl, Some sald It ,'as be- Tile department store mfinag-er (See EMI'LOYMENT, Page 6) MI·SS Astor Says Thorpe Kllew 
DETROIT, Aug. a-Defense at· • • aVle sser s llSlnes 

lorn.ys "'lid tOl1lght that Wilbur 

Roblnl!Ol1 , described by tM stlLte Q8 NtH t M t · II I Dr ht F R Approves F(lrmer Calls Of/ Hamilton Flays Of Her Relatl·ons to 'Kaufman ;~~~~d~:~"I~e~:~:I ';1180~ta~~8 lo~a:r~ 0 llr a e~la y ly oug.· · · Campaign Against 
tow 1/\ lhe lrlal III which h nnt! I Demo Group N New Dealists 
five rellolW blACk leg10nJlalres are Jluslness throughout the nation Iowa farms Increased one and two udist Colonies 
charged with kldnfllling ond n Oll" .has not be n ntCLterlnlly dnmaged tenths per cent In June 0.8 compared 
81n~ a luggard member, hy Ih drought, Prof. George Davies )"Ith May and was 10.4 per cent 

MOYltlh1l1l lIo:l!'8' ,\J'glltnftltll ot lhe college 01 commerce reports /lbove .!L year I\go. Throughout the 
\\1hll Ircull Judge Joseph A. In the July Issue ot the 10wQ. Busl- "tate, employment ' 18 now It. IItlle 

Moynihan WaJ! h('(ll1111l' ar,ulll~lIle n~SR Dllcst, out yeijlerday, above the level of 1928 and 1929. 
tOdIlY Oil Illotlons 10 dismiss tile Altllough prices 01 co m modi tics An Increase ot four per cent In 
charges, I roscculor Duncan C. Mc- _mmcdlately IIrtected have Ibeen !l'otall 88.los over a yeai' ago was 
Crra onnuunc~ he 1111(1 uncovered much aHered by the drought, the .recorded, although Increase In the 
evld~1\ e thllt I he blark Icalon print. effect on bustnelJ$ activity may be cost 01 IIvln&, was only Cour per 
e~ rnk rOlOllllllllsUc pllmphlol1 urg. Itdver~e u.nd Iho nlltiona.1 Income cent. Salel of Ordinary life Insur-
109 Negro s III "kill YOllr while op- moy be Icss, PrIces ot farm pro- [Mce, M reported by tbe Life Inlur-
IlreS80/'lj." fln cts were down five per cent lit ance Bales Reseal'Ch bureau of 

Wllhhold~ nullng June 0.8 compared with a yeur IlgO, Hartford, Increased nine per cent 
. Judge Moynihan wllhh~ld hIm rul- MUd rmprovement 1n June over May and were 10 per 
log on Ihe ,lIsnllslji1l II1otlon8 In lhe ]/1 spite oC this, Pl'oressor Davie" cent above a year ago. New auto-
hlna(llnr C08e. Th d (coelan ts, d~elar~!I, "In the na.tton a~ ~ whole, !mobfle H4168 In Ma.y Increased thl'l'e 
Robln~on, uhul'i ft King, fi'r~derick bURin 'os Indexes contlnu to report per cent over Apl'lI and were 21 per 
A. OI1I1~y, Earl Angsta.dt, Thomaa ,"lid hnpl'ovament In line wllh the cent above a yea.r 11.&0, 
OO'X and Horold l..awr~nce, are gfilns ot tho IMt lew monthe." IncreUh,- Inoomtl 
~h~r"l'(] with tukln, (tobert P n. Figures ahow that , In comparl80n Prote.lor DlLvle. discussed thelrt-
.1~lld , Ecor8 .t el Wo(k 1', to 8 black !wIth a. yellr ago, bandk debits were creasing Income reported beLng &1-
~Iun oon lave wh~re he alleaedly uJ) 14 per cent an ctlrloadlngtl Jocated In lomawhat excessIve pro-
~ .. ~ Whlllll\!d for noo .attenllan e a.t 37 Jl r cent. portion to the securltlel Q8 against 
meetlngs. 1'~lllllnd leBllflecJ he was low(l, business 8u",eya, boRed on 'the conlumptlve mlLrkets. Y1'hls be 
~ijke" 10 Ih m eling under dureRl, rother meager dala, show a contln- characterlr..ea lUI "the chronIc dlf
but d nlcO II WaH flocged, \latlon ot the recent Improvement tleutty of pre·depreeeion da18," 

which hat carrIed bU8lneB8 well whIch Indlcatel a polslble maill.d-;::=========::=::::::::::: ahove the I vel ot a. yco.r RiO. "'n- jU8tment to be avoided In the ' tu

TODAY 
IN 

IOWA CITY 

I rnAtiOnally bUllness hAll slightly ture, 
Improved and Ihe war (Illk or pre. A soluUon to thl8 might be ob
vious maJor nutlona has a.bated," talned 11 adwnlslnr and ..-.. 
~l!Cordln,l to Prof~.aor Davlee, !Jnanehlp could divert lome of these 
"Major nallolts ha.ve come to look \fundi Into the l'1Iprovement Of the 
(or r overy chleny within their home aM community life, "Yet 

A tour will he ~()Jlducll'd throul" o'\\'n borders !l.nd only eecondarlly even 10, lbere would be It dallger 
University hllllpltalR At A o'clock thl8 through a revival or International that the moat eQ8ntlal lonll'-tel m 
ft't~rll'){)11. OI1I~'R w1II 111~~t t he par- "tra.de and Inve.tment," ~n"'ltment In education eOllserva.-
iy at tho \OWH et\\ranc ot I tlen.1 .' 1II'l11 Rmpio)'men& Intrea.. tlon IUIII pbJla.ntl1ropy would be ne-
Ilo.pltal at 2:50, Employment In n.p ..... ntatlv. , ,Itoted," Pror ... or Davl .. warn •• •• ) 

By UW! AlfINK'l.etod 1-,1'''8 
HYlJR Pi\i'l>K, -N. y" Aug .. 3-

The ile'HocrlltlC natiOnal ""'Q,mittee 
loday oblalhell "'1'('''I~enl Roosevelt's 
official "OK' 011 a.l'1'ollgem~nt& to 
sla/'l 1m medlo Il'ly !til "ogg"esslve 
CIltrlpalg-n" for his I' election. 

After a two.hou/, "(lUnQ·lable ols· 
eus.lon 01 cur': nl I)olllleu l condl. 
lionS, NCLtional Com mlilee Chah" 
mon Jame8 A, Fal'ley tala r eporters: 

"I ropO/·ted that we fire pl'~pltred 

to con(\ucl Iln ag'g l'cKslve campaign 
,rrom now until Novcll1be". We arc 
nOl IO" lng ony lime. IW,,'re I'cady 
to go'." 

Stl)llh n T. Eltrly, 000 ot the 
Roosev elt l!ecretnrles, said I he pre •. 
Ident had ul>prc)vod these arrllnge 
mente, 

Acting. os spokesma n for commit· 
tee otfl~lal. u.nd 01 h~I' political ad· 
vleers who mot wltlt lho ·pl'esl.! nt 
for two hOurs In th. seclus loil ot 
the library ot hIs home here, F'ar. 
ley IIlIld cl1ml>algn plane had not 
be~n dl8cu8Sf'd down to minor do· 
tall$, but only In a general way, and 
that there wa~ 110 lalk or \vhen or 
to what' extent the president )le,'· 
sonili ly woul(l IJlungc Imo the dl'lve, 

, '----'--
Studenl. DI'Own 

PA1\AMARI80, Dutch Glllal1a 
(APr-Ten young gtudents drowned 
yesterday when a plealure boat cap· 
Illed on th., Surtnam river, Foup 
.olll\ri w.re r •• cued: 

11, Ih. Ao ""Ioted rres8 BTSMARCK. N.D" Aug. 3 (AP)-
1.ONO VALLEY, N. J., Aug. ' 3- Every former ot the drought area 

Fal'mer wnt SUarlea called It Q.~ltR Or other aectiOn hIt by dIsaster Is 
·"entilled" to rellee trom the federal 

tod~y and IS8ued a ukase that any- government tor which lh~y "nced 
body, "be they wearln' decent'loot bllrter their suUrage," John D. 
clothes 01' ali bared naked," couldlM. Hamilton, QhlLlrman ot the reo 
II'Oml) nil over SohooleYB mounlaln. publican n.Il.Uonai committee, said In 

an address here tonta'ht. 
The federal covernment has "lUI· 

Thus did Will blow a retreat In 8umed its full rell/lonBlblllty," In 
the WCLr he had waged tbls summel' "'ny dlslUltel' ,Irlklng the country, 

~~~p!~~~. agn.ln8t IL camp next to hla ~:::~01~:~1~~ ~e:~;'~. ot North 

for all he cal'ed. 

Sor .... les 8ald they were nudists ILnd "TodaY, the pollUool henchmen 
l1e did his bcst to peek and tbreaten, of the Roosevelt admlnlstratlon are 
them out ot his neck of tbe woods, flYhleperlng thltt the Dakotas and 

Those In charge ot the camp, the drougbt areas a.re 'In the b&a"" 
however, maintained It was ai HamJlton 8.IIS'erted. "'[n the ~g' 
"hplLIlh camp" where the III and 1t YOU pl_, because the ,overn~ 
convalescent came to build up ment haJI done Ita bounden duty. 

tl·ength. "Such a suggestion 18 an Insult 

Government Begins 
~uying Cattle From 
Nation's Drouth Areas 

It,. the AI_I.ted ....... 
WASHINOTON, Aug. a-With a 

11I('(lge to .uPPO~t present pr1c~s, the 
government tOday llepn buyln, cat
tle trom drought areas and a1multa
neou$ly moved to provide. 11101'9 jobe 
,for Buffering farmera alld Insure a 
'",eM 8upply tor their nut year" 

"crolls, • 

to every farmer of this scction of 
our Country, and I tI80y to them t.ho.t 
ila lonl' lUI the true Amer1ca.n 10rm 
ot government elllst! they n~ nol 
barter their suffrage for that to 
(wblch they are enlltled aa ot rl&'ht," 
Hamilton aald, 

0111 InJured 
DENISON (AP)-Charllne O'Con' 

JIlor, 8, du.ulhter .of Dr. and MrtI. 
James O'Connor of Waterloo, had 
both legs broken and receIved other 
InjUrleB yesterday Whell struck by 
a Denl80n gat line truck two mllu 
nonb of VaU. . __ -____ _ 

B,. the "....,tat ... PNM 
LOs ANOELES, Aug. 3 - Mfiry he woUld subpoena the screen ae· 

Astor, film nctress, testified todn}' tor as a wltncBII, 
thM s he on e lold her divorced "Her own slatf'ments mak e It 

neceS8llry to let the whole thing 
husbnnd, Dr. 'Frankl)'n Thorpe, he comp out 1I0W," Narllan sald. "We 
WO.8 aware or !tel' relationship with will Issue Q. subpoena tor Barry-
GeOrge Kaurmann, dramaLlHt, and 

contloned It. 

"You know Oeorge KlLutman hili! 

nothing LO do with this divorce, 
You'v e known about Knufman since 

11IJIt fall. 'We've been livIng togetber 
since last f.\II . You've condoned 

more." 
Kaufman Under Subpoena 

Kaufman, Broadway dramatllll 
and movie writer, Is under sub
poena to appear as a wltnen In 
Mise Aslor's Bult fOr rull custody of 
her and Dr. Thorpe's daughter, 
Marylyn , 4, 

Cross·examlnlng the Mlrells, 
Il," Miss Astor testified she hlLd JO!Ieph Anderson, Dr. 'l'horpe's chief 
told hcr lormer husband, The state
ment wa.~ In r~llly 10 a question ot 
Joseph Andcrson, counsel tOr Dr. 
Thorpe, It ahe ev r hlld a a18eUS
slon with her husband concerning 
lL visit he Paid to Kautman Ln III 
Beverly Hills hotcl. 

Sfartllng THtimoll1 
The startling bit ot tesllmony 

clLme shortly u.ft!!r Mln A8tor, WhO 
18 .ulng to get complel<) custody of 
her daughter, Marylyn, 4, testified 
any love she had for Kaufman did 
nol motivate her In letting him eet 
an uncontested divorce from her 
last year, 

Court was adjourned 
point until next Monduy, 

.loon BAI'I')'IIIOI'e 

Ilt Ihla 

Tho name of JOhn Barrymore 
was brought Into the case earUer 
thla a(~rnoon when Michael Nar
llan, a!lorney fO[ Dr, Tborpe, aa1d 

~'Oun8el, asked: 
"1. It not a tact that you let 

tbls divorce go by default heca.UI\e 
you were ill love with a man named 
Georgo Kaurman?" 

"It 18 not a tact," Miss Aslor rB
plied. 

"On Or ILbout Feb. 8, 1935, didn't 
you come 10 90me conclualon .. bout 
your rlgbls and prIvileges?" 

"I coosJdored It my right to be 
tree trom the brutality ot the man 
(Dr. Thorpe) and hit constant 8.11-

soelation with lAllla.n Hllu," Mu. 
Astor's suit charges Thorpe wu 
not divorced from Misa Mllcs when 
he married bel', 

"DIdn't you know Thorpe was ,0· 
Ing to I1I&ke a nght for complete 
custody or the baby?" 

MJ88 Aator aa1d Ihe did not r.~ 

member! 
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", Su.preme Court. 
Ami Constitution 

WH AT' J I'l'ing Newton Brant said herc 
Satllrday abont the United States 

supreme COUlt was, we feel, qllite impol'
tant, lIe put into words what many people 
have been thinking for ome time but had 
11 glectcd to sa y, 

Brant lias heul'tily condemned tbe prac
Ii 'C of "paeldng" the supremc COUl't
thut is, "naming' justices satisfactory to 
the property inlel'ests thcy rcpresent." 
instead he asks that this proposition bc 
I umed around and that -president'> bc 
elected because they will appoiut justices 
standing "fOl' the largel' wplfarc of thc 
nation in its coni'lict with a financial 
oligarchy, " 

'rhis, we beli v, is the time for the 
rl.'ulization that th pl'oblems of the su
preme court ar not getting any morc 
simple. 'rhey did not, to be sure, begin 
With the ltoosevelt administration, though 
they have b come mor'c acute during thc 
last tJlI'ce years, Powers contained ill thc 
constitution 11avc been steadily whittled 
uway by the supreme '01.11'1.. 

Restol'lltion of power 10 thc national 
l-(ov{'t'llIncnt is vilal to Ih(' futllrc e:dstt>ncc 
of the United :::;tal~s as a representative 
dpmOCl'acy, It is a ma.tter going far beyond 
I he wisdom 01' ('rrors of any particular 
])I'esid lit 01' political party, As Brunt hUH 
said: "No matter whether we have a demo
crat ic 01' a I'epublican administration, 
power UlllHt be found in thc nationnJ. gov
crnmc u( (0 deal directly with national 
problems 01' w(' shall move straight to u 
clloicc be/wrcn socialism and the rule of 
the peoplc by a pl 'ivale slIpcr-goveT')lIucnt 
of business and financc." We agree, 

At J)l'CI; ilL lleither Roosevelt nOL' Landon 
hus defined Ids stand on the supreme 
COUl't ot, the constitution, We should 
like to know what they al'C thinking about 
thc i~uc-ir (hpy actually are, 

Relief Troubles 
Pennsylvania 

FlH:::;'r n (S'r Awe rumblings or what 

may become a JJution-wide uncmploy
mE'nt. crisis u['c emanating daily from 
Hru'l'isbul'g', capital city of Pcnnsylvania, 
whel'e a las t ditch battle is bcing waged 
on the snbject of relief, 

A tremendously industrial state, Penn
sylvania h!l~ had !Ill IIllUsual relief load, 
and in spite of th transf l' of thousands 
or' famill s to WP.A work-relief ')Jroj ctt; 
and u notic{'abl e in'l'cal;c in industrial 
production, theL'c lire still mOl'e than 
170,000 cases on diI'ect relief, 

Governor' Bul'ie, a faithful disciple of 
"p1'f'sident Roost'velt, hilS beel! pmticularly 
I;ympatilctic to the unemployed , to labol' 
and to fiocial security legislatiou, and 
more taxes aL higbe r rates have been the 
unllappy lot of PcnnsylvaniaJlS, 

Now, responding- to thc cry of oppl'es
!:It'd taxpayel's, a hard-boi led republican 
state senate blocks the liberal governor 
and st.ands ready to parc down relief 
appropriations, The group determinedly 
justifies il:s action on the grounds that 
relief costs arl' too hi g h and that rclicf 
is politically administered, wl]ich pl'ob
ably is tl'llC to a limited extent. Never
theless, j t recogniz s the fact that a bar'c 
treaslIry cannot PitY relief checks, aud 
while willing to compromise ou a solution 
to th probl m, it is Ullwilliug to accede 
to Governor Earle's mther extravagant 
demands, 

As the combatau ls s kirmi",hed fiercely 
back and' forth , 11 horde of unemployment 
demo!1lltratol's seWcd down upon Hlu'ris
btll'g and londly demanded almost twice 
as I:p'cat a relicf appropriation as evcn I 

GOl'e1'l1or Earle asked for. Their exorbi 
tant demands, in tead of simplifying the 
solution, ll/tve only alienated public senti
ment and nQw thc problem. is more dead
locked thau e\'er, 

Tbc whole uufortlmate OCCU1'l'ence, al 
most a di!laster to Pennsylvania, consti
tutes a gra\'!' warning 10 other states, 
and eyen to I,he national governm ent, for 
it could easily Jlappen again and almost 
anywhere, It is a clear emphasis of the 
~act tbat l'eJ.ieI cannot forevel' be maiu 
tained upon a hand to mouth basis, and 
that 8. t,borough-goil1g stlldy must be made 
to put the whole proble"ln on nn intelli
gent, semi-permanent program, 

Curable Disease 
Takes Heavy ToU 

A LAHUE humber of deaths fl'om dia
betic COIllB, which is both J>I'cveotable 

and curable, is partly TCIIponsible for the 
needlessly high diabetes (Jeath rate, ac
cording to statistieillll of iJD instlt'~co 

company, who declare that this condition 
is caused chiefly by improper or neglect;. 
ful treatment of cases, and failure to use 
insulin to the best advantage, 

"Insul in has made deatlls from diabetic 
coma also as inexcusable as deaths from 
diphtheria have becom e since the intro
duction of toxin-antitoxin and t~xoid im
munization," the statisticians say, "Yet, 
only last year, 18 per cent of the dcaths 
of diabetic polieybolders of tile insuranec 
company ,vere due to primary diabetic 
coma. 'l'hi, finding is the result of a 
recently completed survey, based on de
tailed reports by physicians in 3,5] 9 cases, 

• "1'he mortality from coma among the 
diabetics in this experience, which is rep" 
r esentative of the diabetic population in 
cities and towns, is nearly three times as 
high as the cut'rent figures in good clini
cal pI'actiee, Specialists in diabetes are 
agreed that practically all of the deaths 
from coma among their patients are pre
ventable, 1\10re ener.getic efforts, therefore, 
arc called for, to avoid this most serious 
complication of diabetes, and to treat 
it properly when it occurs," 

Th,c prime factor in the prevention of 
diabetic coma is the 'regular use of insulin 
by patients who need it. Only one-half the 
ebildl'en whose diabete was diagnosed 
befo're final illness had used insulin regu
larly, although practically all need it, 
Only 28 pel' cent of thc adult diabetics 
used insulin regularly. 'rhe incidence of 
cornu fatality in thc present study was 
one-thirc1 lower among thc reguJar USel'S 
of insulin than among the entire group, 

The coma toll may be cut by seeing also 
that every patient iu coma is treated with 
insulin, Aetually one-quarter of the coma 
ca.~es in thiS' study died in coma without 
this treatment. Tnsulin would 'have saved 
many of t11ese lives, 

I 

, Y~u~re Telling Mell, 
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By W1LLIA~1 RIT'r 

Cenlml Press Writer 

'rhosc presidential campaign managers 
arc really showing l'einarkable restraint, 
None oj' them, so far, has claimed 49 
!:ltaMs for his candidate, 

• • • 
Millie, thc officc adding machine milS

sager, saYI:! she has ncver seen a bald
b 'arled aviator. 'he 'think that may be 
flUe, maybe, to t he fact they are hair
minded, 

• • • 
MI's. Dionntl has cbanged thc order of 

al'ithmetic. ,' hc has proved that On(l-not 
six-follows five, 

• • • 
Now w(' know whaL ediloria l writcrs 

meau wlH'Ll they Hay someone gave II Jjp 
service" to II ellUSC, We've just read t hat 
tluri ng a rceent screen test II Hollywood 
actress was kissed 467 t imes, 

• • • 
A correspondent wants to know whetbel' 

"sonnd money" is the pl'ice or a movie 
t.icket 01' the cost of a new radio, 'I.'!Jat's 
casy, It 's neither. H's what Junior spent 
1!t8t July 4 for' fil'ccmekel'll, 

• • • 
Europe's dictators arc not aJi powcrful, 

lute!' all, So far none has bcen able to 
abolislL the law of gravitatiOll, 

• • • 
Bcmurd Shaw says he believes thc tillle 

has come for him to cease making political 
speeches, Thus a great deal of truthflll 
hUlllor goes out of the wovld, 

What Others Think 

WiD Spain's Wllr Spread'! 

W1'J'H REPORTR '£l1l1t the liberal gov
Cl'lllllenL in France is considering 

menns of uiding the libel'lll Spanish gov
Pl'nmcnt IlJid that Italian airplanes have 
been ca l'l'yi ng supplies to thc fascist rellelli 
in Morocco, it is natnral to inqui're wheth
er therc is much dangel' of the present 
civil WOI' 's spreading beyond the Pyrenees 
mountains that separatc Spain from the 
r'est of E uropc, 

H sllch lin internal confliet Were jn 
progl'ess today in anyone of a number 
of centml 'Eul'OpeaJl countries, notably 
Anstria and CzeehO/llovakia, thc pOSlli
bility o[ It genet'al war would be nndis
gtused, But Spain occupies no similarly 
exposed position in Europe, It is bordered 
only by .f'ranee and' lI.ltbough the present 
l~l'e[Jch government is naturall y sympa
thetic to the republican regime in Spain, 
it has problems of its own to face at homc 
which seem likely to restrain it from any 
act.ive intervention, Moreover the moun
tain barrier betwcen 'the two COli ntries is 
formidable , 

'1'he only other pOWCl' that llligh t be 
expeeted to take II hand in Spanish o:rfai rs 
would be Itilly, which might wish to 'pro
mote the fascist CUllse, But the Italian 
government, 'although it 'has emerged tri
umphantly 'from its Ethiopian ""cnture, 
seems morc apt · to Wattt to C<riJl!Olillate its 
gaius than to fish so soon agarn in the 
tl'o~lbled wRters of Europe.' The govern
ment's disclaimC1' of lilly official conilec
tion witb t.he Italian planes in 'Morocco 
"Suggests that Italy 's participation in thc 
Spanish rebellion will be confined to 
"privaoo" aid, 

Indeed, while both sides in Spain may 
obtain ftMncial as.~i8tance ain'tlad and be 
permitted to buy militaI'y 'llllppJles 'in 'fen:
eign mRrketll , outilide governmental iuter
ference appears ' improbable, alld the 
chance of a general European war ,gl'OW
ing out of the $itUl~tion , cql,l't'spolUli flgly 
remote,-;-Ka;nsas City Star, ." . 
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OFFI~IAL DAlLY BULLETIN Walk for Ilealth Even If 

At Large 

By ',J';\CK S'tI.N~ , •. ".~~ 
I ( _ .. 

Itelll8 In the UNIVERSITY OALENDAR are 1Clbe4-
aled III the offtee 'Of the president, Old Oapltol. Item. '.r the GENERAL NOTICES are depoAlted with the 
campus edItor of The Dally Iowan, or may be plaNd 
iD the box provided tor their deposIt In the offleee of 
The Dally Iowan, GENERAL NOTICES must be at 
The Dally Iowan by 4,:SO p,m., the day preeedJnr ,,_ 
pubUcatlon. Notices will NOT be accepted by tele
PlJe1Je, &tid mUAt be TYPED or "LEGIBLY WRlTTIlN 
and SIGNED by II responsible penon. 

You Ignore Posture Rules 
By LOGAN OLEN DEN lNG, 1\1,0, 

WALKING-merely walking-as era Ilnd leads to diseuse 18 mOlJlb 
a form of exerCise, has gone out i" Ilunle, In my opJnlon, 
theBO modern timcs, when on any In fact, a lao rigid In.lslence Q~ 
tountry la ne an automobile Is liable' a certain way of walking Is apt 10 

to whizz around lead 1110re to JII health lhan gOO<l. 
the corner and BecaUSe If YOU walk a certain war 
pass over th9 that teacher says Is wrong, you U8U. 

midd le oC tbe ally can 'l llelp It, and you are con, 
road pedestrian. stantly worried for fear you are In, 
like a Jugger- juring yourse lf by your method, anI 
naut, The only hence yOU don't walk at all, 
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University Calendar 

'fucsdllY, August 4 
3:00 p.m, Vnlvel'slty Tour. Seo General Notices fo,' details., 

Wednesday, August r; plaCES len tor Walk BegullU'ly 

NEW YORK-In New York 
(which ls not alone ln this), when, 

ever some one sits on a fla.gpole, 
wades in lhe Prometheus tountaln 
In Rockefeller Center or perpetrates 

,"omethlng else equally outlandIsh, 
the answer generally Is "publJetty," 8:00 p.m, Bummer Session and AII·State High School Band 

Music Court west of the Music Studio BuJJding, 
Saturday, August 8 

Concert, the pedestrian Botler Lo walk regulal'ly, even IQ 

are lhe city defianCe of aU the postural ruies, 
streets and the than sit ldly by, 

7:00 p.m, AII·Unlverslty Play Night, Field Houee, galt courses, For comfortable, healthy walklnc 
Walking the fOI' most people a ·Iow-heele<l, 

General Notices ., 
Sumtner School 

Imagine our growing alOBzement, 
,then, when almost dally tor two 
weeks we presented ourselves at 
~Ier 88 at the foot of West 48th 
'fIll'eet to Inquire for l{arin-JI(arie to 
be greeted with the reply that M, 
Marin-Marte oould not be fOUnd, or 
had juet Heparted. Dally, too, WO 

called at the gentleman's apart
ment, Which was located in the lIP
per reaches of the pier. The tele
phone was answered regulacly and 
without hesitation by '8. valet or 1180-

:retary, whose mlxturo Of English 
~nd French left uS alwaY6 a bit un
certain, but we gatheted that he, 
.too, was looking for M, Marln-Ma.rle, 

AU Bummer school 8tudents who are reglSlered In tho office of the 
Committee on .Recommenda.lIon of Teachers should leave their summer 
a.ddrell8Oll and 'ochedules at the oWce, C,103 EaSt Hall, 

city st"eet, how- broad-toed siloe is esscnUal, and ~t 
evel" Is a good. thO"e a l'e women who have become 
form of exercise, uscd to hlgi\ heels who are perleel, 
Tholle who take Iy miserable in low heel8, Nor are 

{educational tl'lps this summer will they doing any harm to thelD!!clve, 
find lhat wall(lng the streets of In walldng in high neelS, 

FRANCES :rd, CAMP 

Swimming 1'001 
The men's 8wlmmlng pOOl In the fleidhouse Is open to studente every 

momlDlr from 9 to 12 and every afternoon frOm 1 to 6, except Sundays, 
COACII D, A, ARMBRUSTER 

London or Paris or Boston or New The Well. so frequ nlly empha, 
York Is the best way lo sco the F;lzed by postural hyglenisls lhat 
sights, also best tor lhe health at you should walk with toes slralght 
thc slghu.Mr, lahead Is another bugpboo I shouid 

A conscientious pedeslt'lan sight- 111(0 to rout, 

Women's Swill1ll1jn~ 
I • • • 

, Had M. Marin-Marie been ono or 
jthe brotherhood ot cagey Wail 
Slreet barons or a movlo star ~eek
Ing to emulate the methods of Oar
bo, lhis would have been under
standable, But no. Marin-Marie Is 
a. French palnler of seascaPCII, 
whose particular perpetration was a 
plan to c,'oss the Atlantic In a 40-
foot molorboat, By all that Is COIn

prehenSlble In this cIty of presl!I 
hgents and publlclty hou*s, the 
g ntleman (whose real nanre, by the 
\Yay, is Dul'and·Collppel do 8ant 
Front) should have been oalling all 
us days ago. 

R!>creatlonal Swlmmlnlr for aU women registered in the University tbe 
second summ~r 8esslon will be held In the Women's Pool, Monday to 
FrJday, 4:00 to 6:00 p,m. Ilnd Saturday Cram 10:00 to 12:ilO, Fee must be 

.see,' ln London oan cove r 10 lo 20 \ If you al'e built so you nalurally 
miles a day, and hardly feel it untH toe out, gO ahead and toe out, It 
It is all over, would be the most unheaUhy thing 

Then We have in this country two In the world for yOU to toe In, 
- no, three-falrs to attend this • It you glance around any golf 
year-the Sail Diego and Texas course you will find plenty of play. 
Centennials, and the G"eat Lakes ex- (ers who al'e having a healthy and 
pcalLion In Cleveland, and YOU have happy time In spite or t he fact th&t 

: Wllh our curiosity fully aroused, 
~he daily call at Plor 88 bad become 
"a habit and we Ilrrfved there th", 
,olher day to wave a good-mdl'nlnll' 
'to Tom Stua.rt, the !French Line de
tective, and receive In retum hls 'ad, 
vice to hurry to the end ot 1the pier 
If we wished to c!llch M, Marln-
Mado, 
I We did and t here, gliding rapidly 
down thu Rudson, wa.s M, Marln
Marie's 40-toot A rlelle , , , destina
tion Havre, It was riding very low 
In the water under it@ weight of 
pl'00"1810ns alld five Ions or fuel. 
rl'hrough a pair ot borr6\ved and 
'hastily tOCUIJ~ binoculars, we 
could discern the curly-haired M. 
Marin-Marie through 'lie cabin Wlh, 
(Jow of his flag-decked little cruIser, . . ~ 

He waved , , , but not to us, His 

paid at the Treasurer's Office before attending, OliADYS SCOTT 

. Faculty Swiuuuing 
R ecreatlon"l SwJmmlng- [or all women members of tho UniversIty staff, 

wives at starf members and wives of graduate sludents will be h ... 1tl Ilt 
the Women's Pool Tuesday and Thursday, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m, Fees must 
be paid at the Treasurer's Office, GLADYS SCOTT 

Socilll Dancing 
W.A,A. will sponsor a beginning class In social danCing to be held at 

the Women's Gymnasium, Wednesday and ]<'rlday evenJngs, 7:00·8:00 I),m, 
Eight lesson~ for $l.OO, 'l'lckel.!! may ·be pUr~haRed at the main office, 
WOmen's Uymuaslum, COMMITTEE 

'J.'heses Duo 
All oandldates Cor ,advanced degrees al the Augusl convocation must 

present tbe original and first carbon copies of theh' lheses at Lbe ottlce 
of the Graduate College, ClOG East Hall, before 5JOO p,m., Thureday, 
J\UII'U8t '6th. GEORGE D, S'fODDARD, Dean 

Master's Degree 
Examinations for lhe master's degree in physical educalion will bo heW 

:August'lth at 1;00 o'clQck and August 8lh at 8:00 o'clock, 
C, H. McCLOY 

neatling 'J'est ill (lel'man 
A realling tesl In Gcnnan for thnse deSiring to mcel the language reo 

qulrements tor the Ph.D. degree will be given Wednesday, August fi 'at 
2 p.m. In rpom 104 Sehae[fer hall. Ca.ndidates must \Iring with them 400 
pages of toohnioal Or critical German tcxt 11\ th eir field. (Readers, anno, 
tated texts with. voca.bulades, Imaginative literature, elc" are not accept, 
able). 100 pa.ges of such material shou ltl have been l)repared by the 
oondido.te in advance, H, 0, LYTE 

~ture PeriOt/ 
The public lecture periOd [Or the Deparlment of Classical LanguaS"es 

next Tbursda.y -afternoon, August 6 at 4:10 o'clock In SchaefCer Hall 109 
will be devoted to a symposium on "The Social values of Latin." 

ROY C. FLICKINGER 

lasl adIeu as he disappeared Into JlistOl'y Degrees 
traffic of lhe bay, we weI'. In fanned The written examinations fOr candidates ror hlg lll'r deg"res, with maJurs 

and minaI'S in history will be hpl" on lI1rmclay, Augusl 10, 0·12; 2'5 in 
by an obliging ship Dtows reporter, .Room 208. S, U . W. T, ROOT 
probably was for Baroness La case, 
~ granddaughter of Count Ferdl- Baud Concert 
)land de Lesseps, the canal builder; A concert by Lhe Summcl' Session and AII·Slate lIigh Schaal band and 
for Rene Tanquery, French conSUl, 0. Community Sing wllJ be held on Wednesday evening, August 6, at 8 
nnd for Capt. Jules Chabot ot the O'Clock In the Music Court west of the Music Sludlo building. In cas~ of 
lIe de France, who 1elsBOd him on rain tbe conce,·t will be held on Thul'sday evening. C, B. RIGHTER ' 

both ch eks, just before be "kicked UnJvc"sity Hospitals 'rOUl' 
over" his four·cylinder Diesel motor, A tour of the Unlverslly Hospitals has been arranged for Tuesday 
•• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiRiiiii.~1 afternOOn at lhree o'clock, The lour will be allematlve so that persons 

Inlerested in visiting lhe Children'S Hospital may do so and Ihose pre. 

Screen 

Life 

8y HV88J\R.D KEAVY 
HOLLYWOOD-Jteal aud unreel : 
A new comedien ne has come to 

Itho movies ln tile person of Mar
tha Raye, tram the night clubs 80M 
Lhe radio , " Slle ls p&rt of the 
comedy relief In Crosby's "Rhythm 
IOu lhe nange," a nd definitely es· 
tablishes berself a~ a new personal
tty , ' , 
. Some prevlowe,'s thought she'd 
have a time explainltlg why It was 
neceSllllty to act the part of an in-
toxicated gal In one aequence , , , 
There are stili a few Hollywoodltes 
who think Intoxlca.tlon Is a comedy 
",ubject , .. ConSidering the tIlm a8 
'Il whole, however, Miss Raye Is tun
n~, 

The Marx brothers have taken 
cognizance of the 80-eaUIld "double 
CeatUl"e menace." In their 
torthcomlng "A Day at the Ra.ces," 
G ,'Oucho will tell a very rltll.le joICe 

ferrlng to see the General Hospital will be accommodated, Guides will meet 
the party at the tower entranCe of the General Hospital at 2:50 p,m. 

Anyone Interested Is lnvlted to join the group, but it Is especially 
lmpol'tant that reservat10ns be made wlth the Summer Session Office, 
Extension 8362, a lso stating preference as to whloh tour Is desired in onIer 
that adequate guide service may be provided. 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

Written Exa.minations in Eng-lIsl1 
The flnal examination In 'English 95 will be given Monday, AuguSt 10, 

starling at 9 and 2, In ROOm J01·C University Hall. 
The [Inal examlna.Uon fOl" the M,A, degree will be given WedneSday 

an!!. Thursday "flcrnoon., August 5 "nct 6, ~Iarllng at I, In Room 10l,B 
UllI'lol'slty :Hall, 

The [ina I examination for thOStl with a mlnol' In EngliSh will be glvon 
ThUreday afternoon, August 6, at 1. In Room 101,B Unlversily Hall. 

J . W, ASHTON 

·Lahor Leaders Now Become 
~ \ lr I .. 

Generals in German , Scene 
.By Wt\DE WERNER 

HI~RLIN, (AP)- NoIV Ihat Ger- ta.ken lnlo Lhe Rcichswehr wilh the 
man rearmamenL i"s 0. facl frahkly rank of colonel. 

~I(ed Hlth,.' Eal'ly pl'oclalmed and (luly recorded , thel'e 
He resigned two years latel' to 

Is an Illcr00.8lng tendency In the fight on the political front behind 
third reich to ca ll a spade a spade Hltlel', 
and a soldier a soldier-eve II if he 
Is carrying a spade. 

So no olle was astonished when 
NObody, ot course, will laugh .Germany's No. spade-wlelde,., 

In lhe famous election of Septem
bel', 1030, he was one of the big 
crolVd of nazis who s urprlscd lhe 
lVodd by winning seal.!! In the reich
slag, His reichstag seat gave him 
n beltor chanco to work on his 
favol'lte idea, oompulSOI'y labor ser
vice, He wrote a book about it. 

, " Then, says lrvlng Thalberg, Realm Leadcl' '](onslantin Hle,.1 of 
who Is producing the ploture, 
Oroueho will face the audience and 
say: "Well, anyway, that joke Is bet
ter thon the next picture on this 

the compulsOI'y labol' sel'vlee, I'C
cently was promoted by Relchs
<fuehrer Hitler to the mnk of major 
general In the army. 

program:' ... 
{Je1l801'8 Own Photos 

Hlerl had done much to earn his 
promoUon, Long before the lime 

Marlene Dletricb's contract wilh was ripe tor Germany to annOunce 
Uie 8e12nlck company tor the mal<- ,reBtoration of universal milita ry 

Ing of "The l)lerVICe he had planned and organ
Garden ot AI- Jzed a labor army on ... voluntary 
lah," gave ,her I basis, 
the Tlgbt , to pasS &w War Service 
Or reject ali the If the young men he lralned lQ 

,photolJrapile I" J.lse spades 11111() learned to carry 
which she aP' them with mllilary snap and pre
pears , ,. Wben. cllllon, If they learned to end"re 
It CRlllU thne tit long marches, it may h!tve beel\ 
draw up lhe ad- because Konstantln 1'1101'1 know a. 
verUslng 'matter, lot about orgllnlzlng and lraining 
It wlU! discovered !aU army. 
that thero wasn't He began looming his profession 

Marlene Dletrldl a single .tllI of a.. cadet In a Bavarian regiment in 
. Marleno and 1893, became I' IIcutenant two years 

Not until October of last yea.r, 
long after labo.' battalions had been 
fu nctionin g on a volunteer blU!ls, 
did colIlJ)ulaory labor servlce take 
,nationwide effect, 0,\ Oct. 1, 160,-
000 young Germans left home for 
six months In 1,250 labor camps, 
to wield spades, plaks and hammers 
In reclal ml ng land, bulldl ng rOllils, 
construotion of farm house8-and 
jllcldcOlally to drill and harlhn 
themsolvcs fo,' a YOII.' of regula~ 
army trall\lng. 

)f"rden~I for Servlee 
'rwenty thousand especially traln

rd leadel's, coga In the greal tral n • 
lng machine run by Majol" General 
Hierl, put lhe labar service lad, 
through muscle hal'donlng paoeB, 

When the regular army takes tbem 
they aro ready tor a really ... lft, 
leurf COlll'ee in the technique at 
'mOdern soldiering, 

"The phylltcal training goeB right 

lo walk plenty to see them. they toe out when they walk, 
The physical cu lture hygienist 'the easiest walk lor long 

,makes a great deal out at exactly ,streLches, and probably lhe one Iha\ 
how you should walk, Personally I gets mOSl exercise because It goea 
do not think there ls very much In with more speed, is the infantr~ 

~n lhese strict admonlLions. 1 dO wlllk--chl" uP, a regular long strld! 
" ot believe that there is only one from the ball of one toot to the heel 
right way to walk, any more than Joe the olh r, with the arms swing-
1 believe there Is anyone right way Ing lh rough a long arc in rhythmiC 
to stand, All the talk about how unison to the slride. As the Eng, 
bad posture presses on your lungs Ush d!'lll sergeant says: "Let lhe 
and distorts your abdominal vls- . 'and 'ang like a dead 'and." 

~·'S WHAT AT A 
G TON 

By (JIJARLES p, ST~'WAItT 
(lentral Press SlIlfr \Vl'iler 

\VASlIiNGTON, D, C,-Back son, In n region where notlling Call 

Irom tho middle norlhwest drouth gro, .. anyway? I 
area. (lhe Dakolas, Montana and ! "That is not true," answers Tug' 
Wyoming), Resettlement Direclor well , "of the northern Great Plains 
Rexford G. Tugwell says his present s tates. Their soli has not allogeth" 
lask Is largely stop-gap in lts char- blown away, They are not In tbe 
acter, dust !low1 propel'. They may be e.· 

President Roosevelt's Ile" manen t Ilenllaliy a grass counlry. But per, 
commlLteo on Ih e economic read- haps their dryiRh sections, on an !l., 
justment of pOI)ulation was c,'eatell ",rage, a.re more or less cultlval~blo 
lo deal with the questi on as n long- as w~1I ns pastoral." 
Urn 0 proposIUon. • • • 

Tugwell's ex[J(!"ience or today will , 
as hO eXI)resses il, gO Inlo Lho per
rmancnt committee's Hpot," His Im
medlato concern, howeve,', is with 
conditions of the prellent-with th& 
.'rellef of agriculture and the main
tena.nce of the livestock Industry In 
areas wh ere the flLrme,-s caSe al· 
Teady Is hopeless, where the cattle· 
man 's graBS maY be loa far gone to 
reseed Itself next seaBon, where folk 
Plot only are "uined momentarily but 
don't know how they will get 
through lhe winter or make a fresh 

in the spring, 

• • • 
Tugwell's View 

, An emergenoy situation and a 
long-time polley must be differently 
considel'ed, says Tugwell, 

"1"01' example," he pol D ts au t, 
"Irrlgallon, generally speaking, may 
have iLs melils, Bul bow about a 
!Specific Irrigation project? Will It 
or w ill It not cost mOl'e lhan the 
.value of thO land to be watered? 

"And may not the d,·y cycle be 
,endlng'l May ,we not be on the eve 
of a highly productive one?" 
I Bul sUIlPose a ll lhe cuilivatable 
1I11l1'a.cc Moll bas boen blown away 
In lh~ mean lime, down to ha,'llpan? 
What will be lbe good of a wet sea. 

Ofhm' ro.~sibilil1llg 
l In flhll rt. even KI(t."'lS land IIlft1 

have l)os"lhlIiLi~~ [or small,scale 
~ubRI~tenre farming ; Lhe cattle 
raiser may be able to set his ow~ 
table from his own carefully-lended 
garden Inslead of living on canned 
vegetables and condensed milk. 

Su, lao, en n the wheat fal'll1el', In, 
stead o[ bel ng a single-cropper, 

DJllo lhe southern cotton grower, 
lIe can't eat cotlon. He ought to 
bo able to ralse hill own vegetable., 
~omO chlckens and a pig or two, Tho 
difficulty is that, frequently, hts 
land lord will not let him do It, but 
insists on the devoUon ot every 
Sijuare inch of SQiI to cotton, 

Progressive-Ism is not altogether 
Iree [rom this &elflshness, 
\ Dluslrallvely there has been qullO 
a trend of Da.kota farme,'s recently 
to Wisconsin, 

Now Wisconsin has COli sid ...... ble 
Jan.1 which once was Qnu sllli shOUld 
be arfo,'esled, but today bas been 
CUi over. Wisconsin aulhorlty 
wou/,I he glnd 10 see It go back to 
forest, but looks coldly, to say the 
louSL, Uflon any new type of tarming 
except tree fanning, And of COUrse 
Ir"6 ,'rOilS arc too dlstanl lor tn. 
uvcmge tanner to depend on for Ills 
el.lt·r ellt requlremenls. 

Ry JOliN MEL8Y 
'TH~ (JAMI'·~IIJ:E'fING MUR, Be"gel', whu Is huldlng u mecling In 

by Vance ltlUldollllt llllli I" Im,,;h "rhul' 011 Crooked CI'eek. 
NlUley V/eruens; (Vatlguartl,) 0 rJ;N' Is a healor, his e[[o,t~ re
I Once In a while u mUI'der mysl ry "'lilt In a deaLh, and !L large number 
comes round whleh Is 0. novel ae !Of peonle fllld lh DiS Ives ha.Ung the 
well as 0. p"\lblcm fa" amateur n'" II , Ono of lheec I. 8Mella AI
crlmlnologlsls. "'1'he camp-Meet- cotl. (I", 0110 line) ollly reporter oli 
Ing Murdors,'" by Vance Randolph Iho ~la fr of tlltl DurgGrtvltlo Week
und Nancy Clomens, Is that sort of ly 11 ord. 
book, r I' halls haLl'ed Is too sll'onr (or 

Mr. Rani.lolph has been wrIting Miss Bed lIa's attitude at first, But 
,about lhe 01Arks fOI' a good while, III any case It is Bedella who be
M well as about a number of other eomos entangled In the mystery, 
,things. He Is pet'fect!y familiar who <lues Illu h of lho solving 
with the 07.arks, because he lives )th"r~er. Jt is a lso Bedella who tells 
,tMre, What is perhape equally im- lhe ~l,)I'y fOl' MI" Handolph, 
pOI·tant, ho considers lIImsol r ar\ l '1'hI8 li partment got the usulII 
pzarker, not ·un intelleclually In· Ihl"lll Oul or Ih mystcry, }lilt the 
cllned "fu["rlno,'," The 8ymllathet!o meat of Ibe book Is In Its character, 
IiPPI'oach, cumbilled with a SOnse of Iz!Ltlhll . MI', Randolph lind his tal, 
VI'080 an(l wllhhumo.', makes him labol'ator havu l11a(lo It ''''£II pOr80ti 
~nl(flle among tho producers of our lout or MI6Il Bedolla nnd her cdltor, 

,regional IItera,turc, (fliO ,I,,!llor llIld bl. MllerHy, and 
In this case Mr, Ralldolph PI' tty oV II lire youn g lovers, Tho 100&1 

well keeps hlmsell wllhlll I ho bouh- e" /I)I' Is not spread too thl'kly fo!' 
darlcs of murder myslCl'Y, Tho stol'y tOll1rurl, hul It Is authentic, And 
Is plotted CBl'cfully, lho mysto"y be- lhcre Is a clt18h oC humor; wOUltl 
gins properly tlca,' lhe beglnnlng, itlllll rnOrt' mY8lery wMlen! under
Itho clues arrive In o,'der and so on, .~lo,,~ th e valuo or h,lmO\' III build
Almost at On CO one knows that Ing up a n atmosphere of mystery 

Is something peoullar about and horror, 
Cha~Ies Boyer, her leading man, to- later, and a(ter four years In the 
gether ... ""Marlene wanted to ma.ke 2avarlan War Academy Wll8 118-

"double" stills at Paramount, where .~ned to the Ba.varlan general staft 
"he Is tl'eated well-photoiraphlca.l- ;WIth the rank ot captain. Front 
~ : ' , Boyer reCuHd to ucompany 1911 until the outbreak of war In 
he .. to Paramount , , . All a conae' 1914 he WQ.8 an Instructor In the 
411once, lhe 8ehlllok ad'Vertlalnl' 4e· war academy, irrom 1914 to 11)[8 
partmetlt had .to rOBUrr90t the "re~ _ was attached to the general 
Ject8." , , , .. I ~tf . In tile /field; fcr a While ho 

on, but with more rIgid army re- One,~llnute Test 
One,lUJrrlJte Test Answers 

qUirements, 1. Give tho number of kcys on a 
A ' young 8OIdior ot this corras- standard' plano, 

pondont's acquaintance clime hom~ 2, What Is the IIlInw give n 10 lUI 
'On furloulJh looking thinner, InS\lr~nce cO IILl'act IVhkh IH'l)vld c~ 

"I was 20 poundl overwelfJht," h Cor lhe payment or Ii (lxl'tl HIIIII 

A little night olub here advertl- JWU llatlellon commander In a cxplalned, "110 they had me run five ycal'ly untll'dea.th'/ 
kllnm"'AI'" fL ,If.y 1111 I II'/)"'I'rl II n. Iw.lI~lIl~h I"~wr('n (II) 

I. '1'1", luLal Is MH, and Incilluc~ 

(ia whlleR und 36 black keys, 

2, An !lllllull , 

:1 (Il' IJdll""p, "('\'tly: (u) pro-

flHI: "Mn.r~rle .lRuby', 818~') ,Keeler, Bavarian "rlment, 
IIlI) dancing extraordinary," ' ,' • Atter the warj In 1922, , lIIerl \Va~ Off;' Illg"111 HUrl: (h) I",llg"n(lll~, 

III ~ "Url'rI , I(I'nwlllA' (II' II vi 111( IIfl/llnrllv 

In n r"unll')' 0 1' r llmule. 
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Frances Jo Olsen Becomes ETTA KETT By Paul Robinson Helen Moylan 
Feted by Club The Bride of Har~y K. Smith 

Rev, Wendell Dysinger Poetry Antlwlogy 
Presides at Eight By Iowa Women To 
O'clock Ceremony Be Published Soon 

In lIw l)reSence or their Immed iate 
ramllres. ~'I'anc 8 Jo Olsen. daugh- A t hird a nth ology oC po try wrlt
tpr or Mr9. lTllnnllh C. Olsen. 325 t~n hy Towll club women will be 
N. Clinion street, and Harry l{. 
Smith 01 Slory City exchanged I'eleased In September. The prel-
:wedd ing vow. last night at an 8 ace of the book I. written by M,·s. 
o'clo k ceremony In the English Pearl Bennelt Broxam, 419 E . 
Lutheran Church. Washin gton . t reet , chai rman or 

The mal'rtage cel'emony was read fine arts In the Jowa Federation 
by the Rev, Wendell S. Dye lnge,·. ot Women's clubs. 
The bride wore an Egyptian blue The book Is called "Flame on the 
crepe Intdgue frock COmplemented Hills," and Is the largest Iowa an
i"'llh black acc s901·les. Her bridal tho logy oC verse Issued In one 
bouquet .wns oC Joan Hill roses. 1 volum e. 
/l'he b"!dltl couple was unattended. )owa C.ltluns who Qre contrIbutors 

Mrs. Sm ith was graduated trorrl include Mrs. Roy C. Flickinger, 
the UniversIty ot Iowa In the ela88 Mrs. EdwIn Ford PIper, Mrs. Fred 
of 1934, and, Is now employed In M. Pownall and Mrs. E leanore Lee 
the registrar 8 oWce of the unI- W hi te. Helen Selby VIncent of 
vel'slty. She was formerly a resI
~ent of Ellsworth. 
, Mr. Smith Wa.!! also gradUated 
In Ihe class of J934 trom th e school 
01 Journa.llsm. He will teach in t he 
~chooIs at Deloit this tall. 

Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Smith lett Immed
Iately after the ceremony tor a 
two-weeks' trIp to the Minnesota 
. ,kes belo"e resuming their work. 

MI'. and Mrs. R. A. Thompson 
!p. 8.11swwth were out-or-town 
guests tOI' the ceJ'emony. 

Returns 
Mary Francps Nye, socIety editor 

o! Tlte Dall.y Jowan, returned yes
~el'day from a two-weeks' va.caUon 
spent with her parents. Mr. and 
MI' •. Frank T. Nye of Shenandoah, 
and with Cyrena Belle .Tackson of 
De. MOines. 

Hlal'I, mt! Ci IOve8' 

Weat Bmnch Is also a contrIbutor 
10 the book which Is edIted by Mrs. 
L. Worthington Smith, chah'man 
of the poetry divIsIon of th Towll 
l ederation, 

Oedlcation 
"FIame on t he Hills" Is dedIcated 

to t he state preSident, Mrs. H . C. 
Houghton Jr. ot Red Oak. Every 
sectio n of the state Is represenled 
by contrlbutOl·s. 

Art work on t he fiy leaves was 
done by HarrIet Macy at the art 
committee. It Includes Iowa maps 
on whIch t he names ot oWcers Of 
the tederation liS well as those ot 
100 rlne arts chait'men are en-
graved. 

A memorial section 01 the book 
contaIns prize poems of a naUonal 
contest sponsored by the Iowa 
poet ry chaIrman thIs sprIng. Drake 
unl verslty scholarshIp was won by 
Elizabeth Hawley Towner of Des 
Molne8. Beryl V. Thompson 01 
Des Moines and MarguerIte E. Horf_ 
man oC Rockford won se<'ond and 
thIrd places. 

PARI!'; (A PI-Hlael, .u.de makes 
81nr motifs alml.lque on black kid 
gloves, Mil navy leather makes 
polka riots ~ewed on saffron Suede 
gloves. Another teather trimming 
on I ather forms Olympic gameS 
rings, workerl In uifferent colored 
kid" over white kid 8).1p-<>" •. At Great Falls. Mont. , the Mis· 

aouri ri v8r passes over a series of 
The famll"" "Baths ot DIoclet.lan," clltaracts de"cendIng a dlstllnce of 

IIsed In Rome In th thIrd century, 360 feet In JG miles. The highest 
A. D., eove"ed mOl'~ than J 0 acres. falls are 87 feet, 

ANN STACH'S 

Regular Half-Yearly 

STARTS TUESDAY 
Twice a Year, Only, Do 

You Find Such Values! 

Blouses 
OrJ(llJlcly, l'i<'erSlll'her, J.infn 

$1- $1.50 

Slips and 
Skirts 

$1·· $2.50 

Knits 

$3.98 $12.75 

Dresses 
('oUnn , V,'lIt·~, Print! 

$1·· $3.50 

Seasonable Silk Dresses 
and Suits 

$5.00 

Ann tach 
DRESS SHOP 

t 7 South Dubuque Street 

ni' ~T CJlFlHEl12 I1o.o,ri ThERi, 
MUsrNA~' ~N M" 
E)Pt,OSION MD A 
n>IC. -' 'JHISlL kill 
I»,[) ! 

Altrusa Group CoridUCti 
Special Luncheon On 

rtnporch of Union 

WED LAST NIGHT 

Mrs. Harry K. Smith was before her marriage Frances Jo 
Olsen. daughter of Mrs. Hannah C. Olsen , 325 N. Clinton street. 
Nuptial vows were t aken last nigM at 8 o'clock 1n the English 
Luthel'an church with the Rev. Wendell S. Uysing-c·!' officiating. 

PERSONALS 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 

I 

XENOP~ON MEEKS "OI..UN"TEE!reet> TO 
PIT04 FOR 'I4E MAIN !5tTRE'E"l' CLERK'" 
'TEAM - BUT IN A "TRY 01.)T ToDAY HE" 

LOST CONTr.!OL of 1-\1$ FAI'I\OI.)S LOOPING 
CURVE' AND TI4E TEAM DISBANI>e:t> .. 

And M,'s. Rollie WIiHams, 422 Mel
rOSt' ('OUl"l. to Joy C'umpH, rla7.t'lhurt, 
\Vls., whel'e she ",.III sin)' npxt 

Q)PYRlGH1 

------------------------------. mon\h. 

Guests Honor 
Helen Brandt, 
A ugust Bride 

Ally. Ingalls Sw isher, 1708 Mus
eaUne avenue. was a business visi
tor In Cedar Rapids yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Wassom of 
Des Moines were vIsitors In l ow-. 
CIty yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Garrison, 614 
13. Clinton street, returned Sunday 
\llIornlng lrom a two weeks' vaca
tion. 

Barbara Jeanne Hudson, 21 E. 

E lizabeth Stapleton or Mu~cQlIne. 

wllo w.lll be a Renlor In the uI1Ive,'
\'lity this tall, was an J owa City 
vlsHor yesterday. 

.fUM AklWk, dallghler or p,·or. 
and Mrs. N. C. AlcOCk, 430 Brow" 
/ill'eet, who I~ ::Ip£lllding the HUm
me" AL Joy camps, Hazelhul'st, 

Charles Ni les and Rister, Jane 'VIs., WIlS "lpc'led repl'esentalive of 
Niles, both of Anamosa, vIsIted yes- hel' ~Ilbln on Ih~ C'O,,, I' co"n~il fo,' 
Lerday wIth Charles Melecher of Ih~ montl) "f Au!'usl. MI.s Alcock 
Anamosa, who is It pal.lpnt al f he 
University hospital he,·e. MIss Niles 
wUl be presIdent of the Y. W.C.A. 
here this fall. She will be n senlo,· 
in the unIversIty. 

ulse) Wotl third plaC'u jn lht' UdVHIIPI'd 

IlOt'H Rllow. 

n~tty Braverman, daughlel' of Mr. 
and MI's. J. BruvPl'man, 419 J!;. 

Mrs. Harold Schuppert, 911 E . 
Washl ngton atl'eet, was hostess last 
nIght at a dessert showel' honoring 
J [elen J an Brandt of Davenport 
whose man'loge to Wayne ~'. Kem
merer or Mason Ity will be Aug. 
Hi. 

orority Sister 

College street, returned home SUlI- R ussell Sudol' of Monticello, a WaHhInglon Htre' ·t, I. n.aldng a vI"lt 
ill 1!lolln~, III. 

1I11ss Brandt is 0. sorority sIster 
of 1\1 I' •. Schu llpel·t, having arrWaled 
with Gamma Phi Beta sorority dur
Ing her years at the University ot 
Iowa. Out-of-town soro1'lty Sisters 
who wlH share In the courtesy are 
Luc.llle W'inge"t and Mrs. Sam 
Rumble, both of TIpton. Mrs. John 
Lange of 1' Ipton wUJ also be pres
ent. 

day after spe nding seven weeks fl!tudent In the univerSity last ye81', 
wIth her grandmother In Musca- was an Iowa City vlsitot· Sunday. 
tine. 

A ttorney and Mrs. F. B. Olsen, 
430 S. John son street, have returned 
home from a three weeks' vacation 
In the Aast. Mr. Olsen was a dele
" ate at thO Lions conventi on at 
ProvIdence, . R.I. They returned 
,home by way of Canada, where they 
saw the Dionne quintuplets. 

Ira Moseley, 21 E, College street, 
left Sunday morning for TliinoIs 0" 
a week'!J vacation. 

Mary Fra nces Regan. 431 E. Mar_ 
ket street, has retu rned trom a 
three week's vacallon at Denve .. , 
Colo. 

Edwin H. Ford or DetroIt Is a 
guest 'at the home ot his mother, 
Mrs, ArthUr Ford, 228 Brown street. 
Mr. Ford is connected with the Na
tlonal InvesUng and Trading cor
poration with offIces In the FIshel' 
bund Ing. 

- ' 

• Jerry Saf((eld of SIgourney, a 
student ' at the unIversIty last year, 
was a Sunday guest at lhe home 
oC Mr. and Mrs. R. E' Taylor, North 
.Dubuque 8LI'eet. Mr. Saffield is af
flUated wllh Beta 'J'heta Pi fratern
Ity. 

MIss Bl'andt is the da ughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Brunat of 
Davenport and Is a 1935 gra.du •. te 

M,·. and Mrs. Hobert Saff ot Dr.w- of the Presbyterian hospItal "~ hoo l 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Willis and enport and their twIn sons, Robert 

~aughter, Harriett, ot oak Park. land DavId, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
,Ill ., who have been t he guests ot l8afI's parenls, Mr. and Mrs. Thom",s 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Nutting, 922 R. Reese, 124 Grand avenue court. 
E. WashIngton flt. reet, left yest~r(lay 
~or their home· 

Dean and Mrs. A. \V, Bryan, 366 
ElUs avenue, returned FrIday from 
a month's vacat.iol) In CalJrornIa. 
They attended the national dental 
1C0nven Uon In san Francisco, and 

Mr. nnd Mrs. CharIes B. Nuttlng 
ot Austin, 'rex., are vIsIting In Iowa 
\City as the guests of Mr. N utllng's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Nulling, 
922 ,E. Waehlngton street, and oC 
'Mrs. Nulling'S mother, Mrs. C. E. 

ot nursing. SInce her grad"a l!" n 
she haA been On the operaUng ruum 
sta If ot that hospital. 

J.{enunerer Attcnded S.U.I. 
Mr. Kemmerer, 80n or Mr. and 

Mrs. G. W . Kemmerer of Pllrkers
bUl'g, also attended the UnIversIty 
ot Iowa where he aW.Ilated wIth 
Alpha SIgma Phi fraternity. He is 
11 graduate of Drake universIty col
lege or law and has been pracUclng 
for two years at Mnson City. 

Helen l'tfoylan, 5 S. Dodg& s treet . 
IWIlB an honored guesl at a. special 
A ltrusa club luncheon yestel'llay on 
tile sun porch at 10wIL Union. 

St. Mary's Group 
WiU Conduct Pw·ty 

A brIdge and euc hre party lInder 
1 he auspIces ot St. Mary's Sanctu
ary rund wil l take place this lifter
noon at 2 o'clock In Lhe basemenl 
,audItorIum of St. Mary's school. 

Hostesses In charge ot tho event 
\1'111 be Mrs. Joseph Halsch a nu 
MrR. Joseph E. Knoedel. 

Women 0/ Moose To 
Meet at 7:45 Tonight 

Women of the MooHe w.ll1 have 
l business and social meeUng to
.Ight at 7:46. An executive meetIng 
'W.II1 take place at 7:30. Mrs. Oar
,rle FaIrchnd w llJ be hostess for the 
socIal hour. 

MI99 Moylan. librarIAn In ttoe col
lege ot law of the UnIversIty of 
Iowa, has secured a. year's leave 
of .... )Sf'uce nnd wlll spend the year 
~tudylng in the college of law at 
/lbe UnIversity ot Calltornla. at 
Berkl'ley. 

To Leave 
She wlll leave tomorrow fol' Bos

ton, Mass .. to spend a tew days wIth 
),er mother, Mrs. James M'oyla.n, 
'nnel will go to Call tornla next Wed. 
nesday. 

Hand-drawn place-cards at the 
l uncheon portrayed the occu pation 
oC each gUMt. 

Frances Wilson, dIrector or so
"In l servIce WOI'k here, was weI. 
<,001",1 as a new member of lbe club. 

Students Come 
From Many 
Parts of Globe 

B'rom 4:1 !lta les, the DistrIct or 
Columbia .tnd 'Ive foreIg n countrIes 
hllve come 1,489 students, to nearly 
fOIiUI th tlrst term record for 
lt~ogl'a l)hIcal dlStl'IbuUon. 

Fif·"t tN'm rellresentaUves regls
tPI't'd from 44 states, makIng an 
vii-time record tor s ummer se98Iol\ 
enrollment . 

Of s tudents actually on the cam
pus al the end or th e tlrst week of 
classes, 658 came from outsIde Iowa, 
as cOI,lpu "cd wIth 1,148 out-oC-Slate 
"hldpnt~ du.'lng Ihe first term. 

I1l1nol8 
Muilitulning Its usual place as a 

nlll!leI'lNLI leMol', Illinois Is rep,'e
"('nled b.V 189 students. Missouri 
I" se<'und WIlh 69 and WIsconsIn 
tllh'" with 60. Among olher lead
N's lire Kansas, 40; Nebra..~ka, 40 ; 
~J.lnlw8olll, :13; Soulh Dakota, 26 ; 
Indiana, 21; Oklahoma, 19; Il1ld New 
York, J9. 

No .ecUon or the United States III 
""t "cpl'esen ted. From tho east are 
students of Maine, Vermont and 
('onnectlcut; Bouthernet·s are (I'om 
th CO"ollnas, Jo'Io"'da, LouIsIana, 
A IIlIJumu. and Mississi ppi ; and the 
west has contl'Ibuled students trom 
Oregon , WushIngton, Utah and 
Iduho. 

' I'll 

11(-"1'(> 

New 
Ing. 

G NoL Rtlprellented 
only s tales wllhout etudent .. 

are Delaware, Rhode ISland, 
Jer.~y, VIrginia and Wyom -

Two students are hm'e tro m the 
DIRtrIct of (;olumbIa. ForeIgn coun 
I rics l'el)rCscnled al'e Canada, China, 
India, the West Jndles lind Panama. 

Texas Yields' Fossils 
CA N A f) rAN, Tex. (AP'-A 1'0· 

search grouP from W est TeXIIB 
State college, workIng tor the Pan· 
hand le·Plalns HIStor ical socIety, reo 
ports f.indh'g fossU.ized remains ot a 
pr~hfstodc rhinoceros, camel and 
horse. 

SS Choice of Store SS 
o{ 

SUMMER 

DO"Olhy Clute, 406 N. Van Buren 
s treet, Is In ChIcago on busIness. 

Margaret Demery, 19 RiversIde 
prlve, has lett for St. Louis, Mo., 
to spend 0. short vacat.ion, 

Flannagan, 4J9 Iowa aven ue. 
(Went trom the,'e to Los Angeles to 
/VIsIt Mrs. Bryan's sis ter, Mrs. Idlll 
Morford and cll.iJdren. They also Blanche Thomas of North English 
s penl some Ume at the Grand Can- \Was In Iawa CIty over the week 
yon and Colorado SprIngs. end vlslUug friends. 

'I'he weddIng wHi take place in 
the UnItarIan church at Davenport. 
FollOWIng theIr marrIage th ey wUI 
be at hOme at Dows, where Mr. 1 
Kemm erer will practice. 

Silk Dresses 
Val lit'S to $25.00 

Helen B\lTns, 226 N· Lucas street, 
Is spending a week's vacatIon at 
lth e home oC her parents In Emmels
b1l1·g. 

Scott SwIsher, son of Mr. Ilnd Mrs. 
'ln g-Ill Is SwIsher, J 708 Muscatine 
avenue, and Bill DavIs, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Morg Davis, B lack Dia
mond road, are eX'}lected home the 
ImIddle ot this week from a three-

Dinner Party Fetes 
Donnie Black 0"" 

His 13th Birthday 

Courtney Smith Is 
Given Scholarship 

Award to Harvard 

Mrs. Eva Thomas ot WIIl.lams_ lweeks' trip south. Tiley vIs.lted at The 13th bIrthday o! Donnie Mrs. Sam C. Smith , 322 N. CUn
ton street, has re<'elved word trom 
het· son, Courtney, that he has been 
awal'ded a $500 scholarshII) 10 }la.r 
vard unIvers ity. 

burg is 0. visItor at the home of the 1'\ome of scott's a unt and uncle, Black wa..~ celebrated Sunday eve
Charles Wlen ke, n04 Burl.lngton Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Roberlson of j\JIng wIth a dInner party as the 
street. Monterey, Mex .• and mad~ vlslls at 'home ot .Ills parents, Mr. a nd Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Towner, 827 
Dearborn street, are now In ChI()lI.go 
'on busIMS8, They wHi return 
'1'hursday. 

Corpus ChrIstl and Galveston, Tex., Andrew Black, 626 E . Bowery street. 
4tnd New Orieans, La. A ner the party, the boys attended a H e wBI be 0. junior In the unlver

sily, where he Is majorIng In Enff
llsh. Mr. Smith Is now In German)' 
at.ten~Ing the OIymplc games wIth 
his sister, Florence, who has been 
chaperOn ing a party to Europe. 

Mrs. Willis Mercer, 733 S. Sum
.mIt street, r etuI'ned Sunday trom 
'8. week's visIt wi th her pal'ents, Mr. 

JosephIne Tucker. 510 Iowa ave- !and Mrs. C. S. Hopkins ot Lake 
nue, Rnd her friend Mary H elen City, 
Sehaef 1', w.IJI leave tomorrow tor 
Ch icago 1.0 spend a week's vacaUOn. 

Mra. Lowry Johnson, 413 Iowa 
avenue, I. a. buslne811 visitor In 
Chi cago. 

The L. S. Mercer tamUy, 709 S. 
SummIt street, Is exPeoted back next 
week trom a vacation trip t.o YeI
nowstone and GlacIer natio nal pal·k~. 

En route, their daughter, Mary, who 
)has been at camp H o.lliday .Ii> :Hac-

Charlotte Wh.ltmore, daughter konsack, MInn., jolne(t her famHy 
ot Mr. ani! Mra. C. F. WhItmore, for the trIp. 
l1H E . Court street, returned lut 
!week end trom a two-montha' Visit 
wIth Mrs. L. S. Semalsen at Pres
cott, Will. 

H elen RIM, . dau&'hter of Attorney 
and Mrs. Herbert J . Rles. Black 
iBprIngs circle, and AlIce Eaton, 
,daughter ot Mrs. Olp. C. Eaton, 718 

1...-..... 

Coach and Mrs, Otto Vog I a nd 
theIr two sona drove to JOY cam p 
at Hazelhurt, Wis. , tnklng with 
them Janet Peterson, 13R Koser 
avenue, who 18 to spend the month 
ot A ugust there. 

ba sebaU game. 
Guesla were Merle MBl er, Clement 

Hess, J ack Cmdy, Robert McNam
nra, Edmund Black and Jimmy 
Con nell . 

~ugust Hot Weather Specials 
ShulIllJoO and Flng~rwllve .. _ .... ... .... _ .. _ ........... _ ...... _ ........... _ ... _ 68e 
Hln8~s .. ........ , ....... ............. __ ._ .... __ ._ ...... , ........... _, ___ ............ _"_ .. _ lOe 

BIG REoucrroNS IN PERMANENTS 
$6.50 RUling' ,_ ............ __ ._ ....... ___ ...... _. __ .............. _............ $4.00 
$5.00 011 W,.v e ............................... __ ............ __ ........... __ .... _ $3.110 
Spec:lal (',·oq. W:we . __ ........... __ ............. ___ .... __ .............. _ ,Z,711 

MAClIINELESS PERMANENTS 
Vapor J\fllffel Wa.ve _. ___ ... .... _ .. _ ............ ____ ... _ ............... __ tII.eo 
,II1111a1 ... .......... .. .. _ ....... _....... $8,511 loOt"" ... _ .. ____ .......... no.oo 
SOFT WATER EXPERT opERIATORS 

Campus Beauty Shoppe 

at 

s 00 

ONE DAY ONLY-

Tuesday, Aug. 4th 

SS Final Sale ·5 

Willard's 
IN. O.llbert Itreet, left ye8iertlay 

1,;:;=::::;==::..;;..;_.:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;,;;:;;,;;;;;;;;;:;;,;;;.( !In Qa mp ,W'al!.I.., ....... , ......... _"'--_ 

Barhara Beye, daughler ot Prot. 
ond Mrs. Howard L . Beye, 622 ],;. 
Bl'o~!! !'.trecl, accoml!anled Prot. 

DIAL 2564 24~ SO. CLINTON ST. 
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BITS American Tracksters SllOW Heels to Olympic Field 
about: 

Owens Equals 
World Mark In 

Hottentots WiD from Oilers • In 12 to 7 Soft'ball Battle 
117 

ROB 
HOGAN 100 Meter Dash Solem Gains Hottentots Will 

Play Hills Here 
r'"kl4m ~ Detroit Wins 
iDl~ From Indians 

Infidox Wins Chicago 
Handicap as 31 Day 

Racing Meet Opens 

Young Golfers 
Prepare For 
Junior Tourney 

WIlEN THE Olympic committee, 
was al)Jlrovlng new world 

tl'llck marks last week they did not 

rnak' mention of the record es
tablished by the University ot Iowa 

44n-yard reluy team. The Iowa 

America G~I 46 Points 
A 5 Final Eventf! 
Are Completed 

BEHLIN. AuA'. 3 (AP)--Amerlcan 

mnlin/iellt, cumprlsed of Dooley, speed rUled the Olympic stralght
Brll;<:M. Nelson and Owen establlsh- away today wllh a succession ol 
~(j tl new wul"ld 'mlu'k vr 40.5 seconds 
at tho Kan!lll.q relays In 1935. Andy 
Dool~y, captaIn-elect or tile Iowa 
tmck team, Illcldcntall~', was see
und tu Jc." Owens of Ohio State 
when the Buckeya bullet set a new 
2tIJ yard dash rccord at the Big 
Ten meN at Michigan last season. 
The Iowa calltaln Is hopIng Owens 
won't enter Big Te'l competition 
thlM cumlng seaSon Ix:cause In t he 
past he has had to face, Or rathe,' 
trail Owena, In c"c"y Big Ten con
test. 

smashIng triumphs down a raln

(Jrench d stretch before the third 

t-tralght capaCity crowd of 100,000 

IIpectators. 

Orrtclals of the international ama

~eur athletic tederation ruled out 
.TelUle O~en.' world record-breakIng 
IlerfOl'l11anCe or 10.2 seconds made 
~eBterday. deciding there Willi too 
much of a favoring wind. but thel' 
couldn't keep the brown Buckeye 
bullet trom capturing the 100-meter 
crOWJl. 

As Bierman 
Leads in Poll 

CHICAGO. A.ug. 3 (AP)--Lynn 
Waldorf ot Northwest rn. took over 
the joh of CI'Owdi ng Bernie Bierman 
of Minnesota. In the all etar foot
ball coachcs poll today as Notre 
Dame's head man. Elmer Layden. 
l! ropped back. 

.. 
Merry, Anderson Hurl 

For Oilers Brigade; 
Two Games Tonight 

Tn a slow hall 

IHottentots sent 

Ollere down 10 

game, the Chicago 

the weary Kelly 

defeat last night 
Blerm .. n retained 

the poll to select a 
first place In 
stalf to direct by a 12 to 7 sco,·e. Th e Oilers, 

the All Stars aga.lnst the pl·ofes.lon
al champIOn Detroit Lions at Sol
dier Field Sept. I, with 729,406 
pOints. Waldorf jumped from fifth 
place to second witb 614,908 points. 
Bo McMillin of Indiana, he ld third 
position with 668.084. and Layden. 
,second yesterday, slipped to fou rth 
with 666,235. Lou Little ot Colum
bia. dropped from fourth to firth 

whO played sIx games Sunday. 

seemed completely lacking 1 n the 

pep and fh-e necessary In wlnlling 
games. 

l\'A1'IO~AL LEAG t:E 
W. L. l'el. (; B. 

Chicago .................... 59 38 .608 0 
St. Louis ................. 60 3~ .60G 0 
New YOt'k ....... _ ....... 5;) ,,;) .il50 U~-2 

PlttsuUI'gh .............. Gl 48 .515 
Cincinnati ............. .4H 5U .4~0 11 'I.: 
Boston ..................... 47 63 .4 70 l31!1 
Philadelphia ............ 3~ GO .394 21 
Brooklyn ............... 37 63 .3 70 23 y.. 

)'e~le"dilY'S ltcsults 
No gume. schedu led. 

Gumes rl'oduy 
Boston at New YOrk. 
Pitt.bul·l(h at CincinnatI. 
B"ooklyn at Philadelphia. 
St. Louis at Chicago. 

.\MIi:RICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. I'ct. GS. 

Ne", lork .............. U6 3{ .USO 0 

Rowe Hnrls Mates To 
In 9 to 4 Victory 

Only League Game 

DETH01T, Aug. 3 (AP}--Dctrolt 

turned uack Cleve land 9 to 4 In the 
only major lengue game played to· 
Ilay to shove the Indians tell f ull 
games behind the pace-setting New 
York Yankees. 

CHlCAGO, Aug. 3 (AP)-lnfldoc< 
), o"od out Isaiah In a th"illlug fin· 
Is h In the Chicago handicap ol1en- ClIICAGO. Aug. 3 (Al>)--The bal
Ing the 31 day "ace meeting at tle fol' th \\""stern Junior goll 
'Wa~ l1lnglon park today. The heav-
ily played fa.vorlte, Tol'O Nancy. WaS chnmplon"hlp left vaoant by Fl'ed 
thll'd. Han~ J,'. ot New O" lenns, III .. wtn 

lnfldox, ridden by Jockey J. Re- 'Ol.en tornO I'row at the Sunse~ Rldge 
,lIlel<, u.ull Isalab. with H . Callah\ln club. 
Ilboara. came down tTle stretch Haus. who passed the age Ihull. 
neck a'1(l neck. with a vhoto neces· will nut IJe hack, and \Valler Bur. 
13a,'y to decid e the Issue. Tho wi'l. kemo. the 1935 runnerll l>. ranks as 
ncr .p l·lnted the six fUl'longs In tho favorite In the field of mo,'S 
1.11 1-5. u. firth or a. second oft tho thall 100 youngsters. Othel' stand. 
track I'eco rd. outs are Johnny Hobart of Rock
, Infidox /laid $28.20 to win, $15.80 fora, j II., the 1935 TIlfnols amateur 
to place nnd $8.60 to show. 'l'he champion. Culvln Manning of Ot. 
pla.ce price on Isaiah was $20060, tumwlt, lao, and Rank Smead, 
wHh $10.20 to show. 1'01'0 Nancy George Yletyl', John Dlxoll a nd J<)o 
pai,l $4.40 to show. ~elJh 1,'a,1l Jr. of Cblcago. 

• • • 
Lust wet-k tills tlelllll'i.ment 

m alie .. few pl'etl iclions 0" 

sporting el<en t, but "Ight at 
I h ~ IWeStnt Clm We are biting 
Oil" finger nailll-hoping and 
J,,·aying. Th~ Cubs were picked 
to win the Natlon .. 1 leag ue rllce 
btl t ut the present time the 
e .... ds ar utUklng lire 'l'el'y 
1lI1s()l'able fol' 118. Today the 
1\,0 team , nJi even liS flU' 3S 

/lie Irague klud is concel'ned, 
will baitle it out f{)1' s uperiority 
in ... series in ChiCago. A large 
delcg.1lion of 10"'110 City bnscball 
enthll&lust leU during the 
nighl III' th. we.! hOurs IIf curly 
morning" tOi' th" Windy City 
,,"d I he ('rll('lltl sclies. One of 
0111' "redictions C811l(l true, ItOlV

CI'N·. 1',dlth Estabrooks ~eht.in 

cd hQI' JOWI~ ("'OWIl as ruler o f 
low •• womon ili,·ot·dlggers. 

• Iwlth a 625,958 total, wblle }i'rancls 
Ilchmldt remaIned sixth a.t 593,644. 

Gets First Win 
Owens achieved the first obj clive 

In his hid fol' three Olympic tltles
h e resumes work In the 200-meter 

Tomorrow night the Hottentots. 

will engage the strong Hills team. 

At 7:30 the Smith's girls team will 
play the Sbaron girls team i n a 

curtain raiser. 

Rigq Sp{)l~ Clcveland .............. 57 44 .554 9Y.. 
Chicago ....... ............... 64 46 .540 J2 

Nine thousand fans tumed out to 
see Schoolbol' Rowe hang Ull his 
13th victor), of the seasun. Although 
~llcked fo,' 12 hits, two of them 
homel's 0)' Bill Knickel'boeker and 
Roy Wcatherly. the Schoolboy 
twirled steadll)' exc~Pt In the sec
ond and seventh Innings when the 
Indian" got next to him for six or 
Itheh' hitR . 

Mel Hal·de,·, aiming for his 14th 
win. started fo,' lhe Tribe. He was 
in effecthoe and was removed fOr a. 
pinCh hitler In the seventh afte,' 
~ieldlng 11 hits and eight runs. Bob 
I~ellel' pitched the seventh and 
eighth and gave up two hits and one 
rUll 

Eight thousund spectato,'s wlt- '!'he field will 'lualiry over the 18. 
n es"ed the oDenlng aay [lrogl"Ulll. hule ruute tomorrow fot· the 32 

placcs III the match-play lJrackets. 
gllmlnation rounds. slarting Wed. 
Jlesd!ll'. \l'JIt be at 18 boles. with tho 
cbampiullRhlp final Oil }'rlday at 36 
holes. 

• • • 

GI~N I ': HKIN,\'I~l.t. wI"'kln/i with 
a In1)fll'jnJ;;' f'I'PW n{'Rr the Al't 

('rnt~1 huli <Iult work the ollwr auy 
al II :::11 11.111. ana was walking 
acr,,"" th~ lnwf\ rlv,'" footbridge 
I,elllnri thl' lInlon . "Qultlln' a little 
i,a.l'ly lhCJ'~ al'rn't you, Sklnnet-?" 
tiUIJH'IIne v.'ntul'I-'(1. "Naw, I'm just 

t"p"rln ' of( a lillie I)efol'(' dinner," 
relllliall'(1 the Iowa lrackste'·. 

• • • 
Nul Ihut it III"llel's but-Sum 

W'a ll/l",II' til Monllcello was tho 
f;,"1 JI~I's"n 1" ('ubL u. , 'ote tor 
I/"i,· "iolrlll in the root ball /lOll 
. . . Helly Oil",'., pl'o\' idlng they 
Jlby tunlght, 11'111 luw. plnyed ,~ 

If! ~unh' .... dwdulc w h f." n this 
"rd( I'OIlH'S to .. close • , • 
'1''' 01 l ~n l', aAO Edith Establ'Ool(s 
,\"oleln'l .. III)' wilhout her f.w
!lril,· rabbi l s' foot Chltnll lit· 
tn"h"d I" II(T l\IIist .•. lIelclI 
SI"lIh"IIM \\ II" twlre shuttered 
fill' w""I1'n', lIIlI ·Uleto.· 11.8 sec· 
olllis "('I '(lI'd, uSNI 1.1> dluse (·ab· 
hi l !i lUI' It l)U sl iIIH'. 

•. ---------------------1 I 
I Baseball's Big Six 
.---------------------. 

J'un and the b"cad jump tomorrolV-
9Y beating Ralph Metcalfe. Chicago 
Negro. by a meter (39.37 Inches) 
In world and Olympic standard
:equalllng time Of 10.3 seconds with 
Frank Wykort. Carpenterla, Cal., 
three-time Olympian, fourth among 
ithe six finalists. 

BERLIN, Aug. 3 (AI:')--'nll) 
return of wet. coltl wealher lias 
been mOI'e heurt·breaiclng to 
Glonn Cun11ingl,sm, the Kansas 
flyer, than to nny other atlllete 
In tilll Olympic games. 

Ills legs might have been 
ready by Wednesc1uy if the sun · 
Ily lI'ealher h 811 continued, but 
he holds 1I1t10 hopo or being in 
.hallO for tho 1,500 melers battle 
now. A ligh t workout today 
I ~rt his limbs so stiff it lVas 
notlcollblo In Ills wall(. 

Geno Ven~l(e, tb" NeW' Yol'i( 
A.C. ~ta,', howcvcl', thrives In 
colO wellther. H I> Is feeling 
l: "IlR~ now lind hOllCS lhe chill 
contilluefl. 

The Negro paIr, keen r lv" Is fn" 
the last two years on American 
clndeqlaths. shared specd honorij 
~vflh tho 19-year-old Fulton, Mo., 
~lIer, Helen Stephens. who twice 
shattered the listed wurld 100-moter 
record of 11.8 seconds. 

H ellNY T!'!lcl( 
She stepped the distance over a 

"ea"y track In 11.4 seconds In her 
tlrAt trial and then caPtured her 
seml-!Jnal tc.t In 11.5. thus decl
,Ively breaking Stella. 'Walsh's 
\vorld standard and spread-eagling 
her opponents just as decisively as 
Owens. 

Miss Stephens' record. made with 
(l. medium following wind, will sland 
overnight p ending a possible re
cou nt as In tho caSEl of Owens by 
~he rliling tiolo ns of the I.A.A.F. In 
t heir regular morning post-mortQm' 
session. 

J ncrease Points 
The United States Increased he,· 

point-scoring margin despite the 
By Ih. " .. "elated 1"'" German challenge concentrated In 

I 1::"1'1 Averill, hard-hItting Cleve· ~he weight events in which T eutons 
~an , 1 "utffeld~,·, Wll.ll the only mem- ~von the first two places In record-
1)0" of b"8Ch" II '6 Bill" Six to see ac- s hattering hammer throw competl
lion yeste"doy, the other five slug· \'lon. 
ge"s bNllg illle because of the oct Complellon of five m en's events-
da.\'. ttig h jump, shot put. hamme,· throw, 

Agaln"t Schoolboy Rowe of the 10.000 m eters and 100-meters- ln 
]) tmlt 'l'lgel·s. Averill didn't tare 80 the first two days tound the Amerl
well. One hit In five trips to the cans a.rD!UlSlng 46 points. 30 of 
1.lut. dn'111I~d hIs average from .378 which were gained by Neg,·oes. 
to .373 and rorced him Into th.lrd The Germans showed 31 1-4 pOints, 
place In the slandlngs. He no'" shading Finland by a point. 
trails Lou Gehrig. tho Yankee pow- Qualify in Hurdles 
erhouse, a nd I"uke Appling or thO Meanwhile thc United States was 
Whitt' Sox . fortified strongly for tomorrow's 
. The standings (th"ee leading hlt- features, not only by Miss Stephens' 
leI'S In eac h league); dom1nance among tho women sprin-

G AB R H P ct. ters, but by qualifying a ll t hree 
G"I, J'lg. Yanks 101 385 126 147 .382 entries In both the 400-meter low 
Appling. Sox .. 85 326 63 122 .374 hur dles and the 800-meter 1iat race. 
A verill . Indians 101 413 91 165 .373 Glenn Hardin of Greenwood, 
Mcdwlck, ards 99 409 70 148 .362 MI.s .. defending champion and hold· 
Mlze. Gards .. 71 214 46 77 .360 or of the Olympic and world marks, 
Demal·ee. Cubs 97 3~6 65 135 .350 and Joe Palteraon ot the U.S. n aval 

National All--Star Game 
Coaches Poll 

Name Sd,ool 

1. r ...................... __ .... _ .. _ .. _._ ....... __ .............................. _ ............ . 

2. .......... ........................................ _ .................................. .................. . 

3. . .. -............ _ .... _ ............... _ ..... _ .. -................. ---.... _ ......... _ ......... . 

Points awarded on basis of selection :-lst place 

three points, 2nd place two points, 3rd place one point, 

Mail or bring seJections to Sports Desk, Daily Iowan, 

Tllwll Cil ~I: Iown. 

Othel' big vote-collectors: TIny 
Il'hol'llblll. Stanford. 476.077; .(lasie 
liolem, Iowa, 464,936: Clark Sha.u
ghne8ll~·, Chicago, 419.811; Mally 
Bell, Southern Methodist, 395.301: 
Fritz CrIsler, Princeton, 381,556: 
Jimmy Phelan, Washington. 349.913; 
Jock Sutherland, Pittsburgh. 330.-
954; Harry Klpke. Michigan, 327,-
075; Bill Spaulding, U.C.L.A .. 320,-
91l; Andy Kerr , Colgate, 317,893, 
and Jimmy Crowley. Fordham. 311.-
951. 

Reds Pnrchase Phil 
Weit1trauh, Rochester 

Ontfielder, for Cash 

In spite of the \Yom out condiLIon 

of the Oilers the ball game had a 
tew high spots. especia lly in the 

ea"ly Innings. One of these was 

Charlie McCall's long home run ill 

~he third inning with Joe Maher 
base. These two runs. coup led 

!Nlth tho three scored Itl the second 
canto lh"ough singles by Ralph 
DvorakI' and Tomy Kastner. two 
Hotten tot er,'or8, and some clevH 
base running by Jerry Poole,', gave 
lha Oilers a five to nothing lead. 

The Negro boy" eamo back III 
the first of the fourth nnd scored 
three runs when \Vall •• "tellat" vl"lt
jng catcher. Wt a bard drive Into 
lett field unloading the then fillen 

Detroit .............. ........ 64 47 .naG 12-'h 
Boston ..................... 64 49 .524 13% 
\Va~hjn~rton .......... 50 5l .4!Hj J6Jh 
St. LOll;'; .................. 35 65 .350 31 
Philadelphia ........... 3·1 67 .337 32 1)., 

Yeslel'llllY's J(esulls 
Dell'oit 9; Cleveland 4. 
Chicago at St. Lollis. rain. 

(i ames 1'ooay 
Chitugo at St. LOUis. 
Cleveland at Deb·olt. 
N('w York at Boston. 
Philarlelllhia at ~\"ashinl>ton. 

Oilers Lose in Finals 
Of Cedar Rapids Meet 

Thl' Kelly Oilers had a I1U"y t1ay 
CINCINNATI. Aug. 3 (Al')--Phil bases. The base. had been rflled last Sundal' wlll'1l th(')' l,layed six 

Weintraub, Rochester ill fielder, has by one clean hit. an ermr and an 1'- ttlt", wlnnlllK foUl'. losing two. 
bren Jlurchased by Cincinnat i, ned 1'0,· of omission when McCall left hiS KellY's were !Jeatcn uut III the 
otflclals said today. He is ",,~cted billie uncovered on a ground hall to III'tl'ict fln"l~ 2 to 1 by Beeson's 
to l'e llO,·t before the end of the 8ea- ~he Illtche,·. ~oftball "s of ('eda,' Hapids. Bill 
'Sort. Oil el"S Score Again D"lsoolI, \let'Hlln', Ilitdle,·. di,I,,'t 

Cincllllla ll was rellorted to ha.ve The Ollcrs struck back in their allol\" thc locals a si ngle hIt. }(!'lIy's 
paid ,10,000 for the slugging out· half of the tourth tu score two more l'Un was Hcu,'N1 in the flr,t Inning 
fielder. 'fhe deal also called for tM runs. Two walks. an Inti Id out. wlwn ])rl""oll 'walk~d tour mcn. 
R dB lo supply Rochester with a ~nd all error practically hand "I JI"r~ h,.ing th,. one to "Co,'C. AI 
pluye,· 0" Un addflfonal $5.000. these I'l'ns to the Iowa City boys. ~lelTY was un the J'ublJcl' fo,' the 

Billy Hall Wins . 
Golf T9urnev 

Cleveland went into the lead 1n SPj::'\'C1~R. AUK. (~P)--llffh 
~ho second by scoring twice, once on Hall. 17,.\·e~I·.old Buone gulflng "c~. 
Knickel'bocker's circuit clout. but I \Von the nOI'lhwE'l'It Iuwa. amatl'ul' 
reilnqulslled the advantage In the go/l' tourney here tooay from a !I('ld 
third wllP n tho ~'Igers batted nine or GO w~li·kno\\'n golfel"s. 
nwn around to score foul' times. Il ull eanlf'd ~!J2 fol' the 72 holes, 

Omaha Whips Blue 
Sox in 10 to 2 Game 

DA VBNPOTIT. AUg. 3 (.\P)-Oma
/ha showed the rest of the league 
how to ~tol' the first half champions 
"f the 'Western league and the pres· 
ent time l~a,1ing Ih. Recon(1 half 
by a gallle I,y stoppIng Du.ven[lort 
fo" lIle thinl "tralgllt lime toni gilt. 
itl the final contest of the series. 
The SC01'~ waH 10 to 2. 

The n llolnhoods scored their ten. 

pla)'lng conRisten til" goOd golf and 
breal<ing the- COllr~e loe('ol'd with 32 
shots fol' 9 holp~ luauy 4 un(lctO lla.ro 

Gordon Cal'ey \)f Sioux. City, who 
1M thp [ield at tht' enrl oC quaUfy. 
Ing rounds with 14;' to 1h111'" 1ii2. 
was ~e('unrl wit h 304. 

JoJlIl l(I'nCl of Of'lwein, winn"r or 
tho tourney [01' the la"t two yc"r~. 
CHme in til iru with 3050 

Demons Will Final 
Of Series, 7 tu 1 

acn,Jpmy and Oklahoma City. cap
tured tw<) or the three hurdle trlal8, 
qualifying for the semi-fina l. whil e 
Dale Scilofield of Provo, Utah, ran 
hecond In his heal bu.t also made 

,runs on nina hits. But Ihose hIts lJEH :l1(JINES. Aug. 3 (.\l')--lle
,,·ere mad(> when they meant runs. hind the .tendy pitching of Hal Tur· 

One of the featu"es of tha game IIln, vet ran righthander, the De! 
The fh-"t gllllle KpJly's ]l layed was the hasc running of Goodman, Moloes Demolls WOn the thi"d aod 

WaR against Lnl'lant Choate o[ II ho stole second his fIrst three final game of the series from the 
Oedar Railids. The Olle,·s won 3 Umes on the path. He scored three Siuux city Cowb[ly~ hOl'e tonight. 

From then on the Oilers were help- localR. 
less at the plate. Th"ee slnglcs, 
).wo by .Toe Maher and the otber 
by nalph Dvorsky. we,'e all they 
Could garner oCf the slants of How

to U with Ju. Gunia plU'hlng "no l·un~ . 7 to 1. 

the grade. 
.Tohn Woodruff, University oC 

Pittsburgh Negro freshman. Harry 
Williamson oC High Point, N.C,. 
/lnd bespectacled Charles F. (Chuck) 
Hornbostel or Evansville, Ind., 
swept through the second 800-meter 
tests In which nine qualified for the 
filial. Woodruff. lollowlng orders 
to the letter, raced a n amazingly 
fast first quarter In 52 seconds flat 
bond registered the tastcst trial, 
] :62.7. 

Ml1 .. 11n Osenda,'p of Hollana out
lasted Wykoft In a close fight fol' 
third p lace. the dashing Dutchman 
finIshing three feet behind Met· 
calfe, who had to be content with 
{·unner·up hon ors for the second 
straight Olymplad . The veterarr 
German. Eric Borchmeyel'. wall 
tlfth. Hans Strandberg of Sweden. 
w ho had been feared by t he A.merl
cans. pulled a muscle In his right 
leg and ran last. 

lllUer WaveS 1,0 Owells 
Chancellor lillie,' exchanged hand 

wa.ves with Owens but If t here was 
any move on foot to have the Amel'
dcan Negro visit Der Fuebrer's box 
nothing came ot It. 

J cs.'\c spoke over the radIo be
neath the stands. He said later 
the tlUck seemed heavy a nd he re
gretted there will not be another 
opportun ity to "regain the world 
recol'd taken away from h im be
cause the wind exceeded four miles 
nn hour. 

; ENDS TODAY 

A TRIUMPH FOR 
ALL 'l'IIREE! 

JEAN HARLOW 
FRANCHOT TONE 

CARY GRANT 
TN 

"SUZY" 

• 
THE G REA T EST 
THRILL • MYSTERY 
ROMANCE SIN C E 
WN CHAN'EY'S 
"TilE UNHOLY 3"1 

a ,'<I . Hottentot relief hurlel". Patter
son started for tha winners hut 
could not withstand the Oilers bats. 
He was relieved by Buzz who Itt 
turn was forced to give way to the 
aforementioned Howard . 

The fourth Inning by no means 
finished the run-mnkinG" efCo,"!s ot 
the Hottentots. They went on to 
iscol"e tlve runs 111 the fifth On [our 
hits. Frusier led things off by hit
ting a long borne run. Turner fol
lowed with a si ngle to right. A 
lull occurred whlle Pattcrson stmck 
out but Eatnutn r esumcd activIties 
uy breaking his bat on an Inside 
!)I tch. 'fhe ball rolled out to th<l 
pitcher, who fumbled enough to 
enabla Eatman to reach llrst safely. 
FOBter followed this wIth a single 
jlcorJng Turner. Buzz, visiting first 
sacker, then hit a home run to put 
the Hottentots ahead for the tlrst 
Ume In the ball game. From lhen 
on they were never headed. 

Score by InnJngs: 
'Hottentots 000 3;;4 000-12 11 3 
Oll .. ·s 082 200 000- 7 7 3 

LAST DAY~ 
."I..AST OU'J1LA W" 

AS!) 

"M'LISS" 

~ 
STA R1'L'IG • 

TOMORltOW : ' 

WEDNE,SDA Y • 

WAINEI liDs" Mo.sT DIAMArIC 
IlVIlAnON SlNa"1 AM A fUOJTM"1 

WIIIt 
DAVIS, Jr. 

LOU 1_~~ .L~TIM£R 

hit, no l'Un gamE', 'rlw lul'aiH cuuld 

only gel two blows uff of Schmidt • 
leMa I' HaJlids pilcher. 

Shell"bu"g was thp noxt vicUm, 
being do\\'nfod ]1 to 1. Gunia. 
worked for the local •. 

r.phau Ra.cllu'lo'li and I":'elly's tan
gled. 'rhc oil boy" came out un top 
4 tn IJ with AI 1\1, .... ,. lIitchIJlg a 
three Illtte,·. Ted Fuy was on the 
mound fol' H.acino's. 

Kclly'M seml-finul !>ume wu.s 
played with t he leedar' Rapins 
Chcvil's. The I :u[Jids team fell 
ibefor,> the I()wa City sluggers 12 
to 1. A I 1\1",.1'1' Ilad a no hit. llU 
run game UP his sleeve with two 
tlown in lhe seventh, but one DC 
the upposlng hltlrrs smacked a 
hOrTIN' nv£>(' !If.~rl ·Y Pooler's head. 

IT'S COOL IN THE 

LAST TIME TODAY 
O~ THJo, i'i('R1': EN 

BRING 'EM IN DEAD 

On the 
8ta,e 

The Roaming Cowboy 
ENTERTAINERS 

SongS lind Mu&ic of the Wcst 
an,1 ('attle Trails 

Crjme of the Century 
HlIllllhnan, T'ubllc Enemy No. 

loft he wnl"ld . C'Al lllpl ete story 
of Ille c,ime In dotall from the 
Idtllllll,in/l", I hrllug h the I ria.l 'Snd 
co nvidlull !lOa the elecl ric chair. 
1\1" ti>t>rr IIlltokl SllCl'et! See 
thi. pit · lure Rnd dtltoide lor your
self. 

;\180 Riltlllj[ III 
( 'Ll'01<J nARROW &I 
'RONNIE »AJUil<JR 

Texas cigar 8111011111g girl hllilait 
and her pul Sweeth'ea.rt ml)w~d 
down wilh MlU'hlne GUllS. 

AUTHENTIC , ACTUAL 
SCENES 

A,h"i""li"" lUI' lhls great show: 
Alterllu",,-
Adults 26t· Childrlm tOe 

"~"~nll\g
AduliH aG,· (Jhlldl'~11 l ,;c 

STAR'fS 

TODAY 

I "A Picture Every Amel'ican 
I Should See!~'-Hollywood Rep~~tel' _ 

First Screen Dramatization of the Battle 
of the Monitor and the Menimac! 

Spectacular Historical Reproductions of Important 
Events of the Civil War Authentically Presented 

ESPECIALLY RECOMMENDED FOR- CHILDRENi 
OF ALL AGES. 

----

THUNDERING THRILLS! 

GLORIOUS ROMANCE! 

A hearl-Iouching love 
sloryo£ Iremendous swellp 
and appeal , .. a.ming 10 
supreme heighls againsl 
Ihe seething background 
01. touering world! 

JAMES DUNN-MAE CLARKE 
DAVID MANNERS 
CHARLOTTE BENRY 

IENlY B. WALTHALL - rlIT! LEIIEI 
- liVING PICIEL 

ANDY CLYDE-2 Reel Comedy - 1 
Color Cartoon LlItest NewR 

Waterloo Wins 
From Raiders 

W.\TERLOO. Aug. a (AP)-John. 
ny Lud"lck. former Des Moine. 
hu'·It·... tontght IimHpd the Cedar 
Rallid. naide .. s to 6 .scattered hltg 
whll hls matps hit the ball In th. 
pinch." to "Core their thlnl slralght 
"'In Qn,· the invaders. 5 to O. 

Rlchanls. fi"''' k catcher. and 
Plllmrnl'l" ]1(H.'ed the Hawks' aUack 
nn Jimmy lJaYi>ti. the tOl~m~ .. getting 
thrp<, lor Ull'pe including a home 
rLln, whlll' Plummer had 11 home run 
antI u. sing'lc to his CI'f'dit. 

It's Cool In The 

P~T'E!!1if - ...-...;~-....:o - _J -. - .. 

TOMORROW 
Wed.-Thurs.-Fri. 

2 Great Pictures 

Only Cost You 

26 Afternoon 
C Evening 

Including Btate 8al61 La:t 

\ 

Here's a honey of a picture, 

You'Jllore it. 

NO.2 FEA'l'URE 

Hero is one of the best pic 
lure this grcut stUI' hilt! eve 

made. 

V ictol' M cLaglclt 

in Lhe 

"Lost 
A vcry unusual picture. 

Something Different. 

Also Showing 

Palhc NeWS-Shows All 

A "March of Timc" 

TUESDAY, 

u. S. 
Thee 
01 Ke 

HONOLULU 
or lI ow lOlld, 
jslands. giving 
advantage In 
Ilirdle the Pacl 
81gntricance to 

Rescued tro 
plane, the Islar 
" host of un: 
cOn flicting cla 

One of the 
der diSCUSSion 
described by ( 
adaptive seap 
Honolulu and 

'~Ion aad 
by three 
~~quenUy 

reported to 
understood to 



d 

\ 

TUESUA Y, A He. 4. ] 93G 

U. S. Leads In 
The Colonizing 
Of Key Isles 

HONOLUI-,U, (AI )-Colollizalloll 
of JJow l~nd, Baker und Jo.rvla 
),'o.ndo, giving AmerIca a stl'llteglc 
advantage In tho alrllno raco to 
Ilirdle tho Pacific has I mllart erl 11 ew 
slgn(((eanec to other oeranlo spock~. 

Rescued rrom oblivion by all'
plane, the Islands h>Lve l,ut fUl'\vard 
a host of unseWed problems and 
(Oomcling claims. 

One of the tiny area. much un
der discussIon - Christmas Isln nO , 
described by expe,·ts as the most 
IId_pUva scaplnne base between 
Honolulu and American Samoa
twas discovered and named by Capt. 
James Cook on Christmas day In 
J777. Its ownership may be de
batable today. 

A coral atoll. enelt'cllng 0. placid 
Ilnd deep lagoon, It lies about ],200 
anlles south of Uaw(dl. 

Once ][eW by U. S. 
Although too far cast for t1 d i rret 

TIawnll-AustraJia airline, Cht'istl11IlS 
I' weH placed fo,' the day, confi
dently rO"seen by some unservers, 
when a straight route will he estab
lished from mainland Unlt~d Stales 
or South America to the Antipodes. 

Grent Britain now claitns sover
eignty there,but the atol( On('o was 
listed among the Guano Islands held 
b)' the United States. About 1872 
the USB. Narragansett took pos,",s
',Ion and Christmas was occupied 
by threc Honolulu settiers who sub
.equently departed. A Frpnehl11ll. '\ 
"ported to be a Cathollo priest Is 
understood to hold the Island at 
vresent under an 87 -year lease trol11 
,the British government. 
. Similarly Important, Ma"rus Island 
lIlay eLLUSO ,Iapan and the Unllrtl 
~tates to bargain for SovCl'cIgnty 
which h"th claim. Marrus, It wr~~k

Jtrewn ato ll , lies roughly 720 mllp~ 

~,orthwest of Wake Moll. Pan 
American Airways' present mid· 
Pacific base poi n t. The island Is 
strategloally Hituatcd for n "spur" 
I",. 10 Tokyo. 

Navy W!lt('/,CS Develolltllcnts 
Some observers expect Gel'many 

tu seek possession of Islands now 
ndmlnistc"cd largely by Japan. 

Plans ara being carried out to 
govern Howland, Baker and ,Iorvi" 
PS an Integ"'" part of the United 
~tates possessions. gll.l'ly In June 
the ccaJ;t guard cutter Hasca hur
riedly loar/ed n cargo of provl,lons 
and touk Oil 12 Hawaiian boys who 
"'ere pJaced fOUl' on each iSland, an 

TrllMBLE THEATER ST ARRINe POPEYE 

" THE SE~~O\ FeR 

'000£'1£'5 
POPPA" 

Po. StA AOVE~iURt:_ 
lIJp.,IT T ILL YOU stt 
P OPE'IE'S 01.: M~N _ 
SI'OR'! A~'i) PICTuRE'S 
Bv MI<;;TtR-e;l--

A ,,'Rol. !S S~OWN 
WI1)l ,... BAKERS 
PEEL. oN .. rHIS $1'AMP-

poRTUi£AL • 
(OP'I1I:·!c.HT 19)( ~~IATI()N 

le"rltorlcs and Insula.' poss sslons 
of Ihe department of Intel'lOl', and 
n. B. Black, field representative of 
the department, arrived he"e In 
mJu-July to s upe rvise arrangements 
10r administration of the posses
sions. Kleindienst, who will be he"e 
permanently, pointed out that How
land and Baker are on the line of a. 
proSpl'CUV8 air I'oute to AuSll'albl, 
and .Jarvis on the route from Ila· 
;wail to New Zealand. 

i \-\E. JE,EP SPI'IS 
~OI)R H'iTI-lt:R 
IS Al\VLW~'/,\T 
OOESNT SE.EM 
POSSIBLE.: AS\{ 111M 
Mt\IN 

AMERIC,<J.t B,I.,1Hfu8 , ""O-I'l':!'cvrruA1, 
Wn~ ¥aVE -(0 ilEA"!" -(ote. WA-(EA. 

Article hy Anderson 
Included in Edition 

Of 1936 Year Book 

~~~~ . 
Tho Importance vf the thrp" '11 Comlville Council I 

Included In the 15th Yea,' Book 
of 1,lcnwnta,'y P";nelpal, for 1936 

will he an arW"" hy Prof. HU"olrl 
If. Anderson Of the Iowa Chlld 

Wl'IrUI'C Research station, entitled 

"T~--' J.)Yllami(' NalllP' oe Person
ality,'1 

~sltl.l/,' ror" militury Pllrpnf'i(,~ has 

~n rt'Co!;nlzcd liy the U.S. navy. 1'0 Meet Wednesday I 
Other nations, accorrl'n~ til Hell . • _____________ • 

Jamt's P. Buchanan Of 1'"C'xa.'i,who 
~ponsored an administration a]ll,ro
Itriatlon of $35,000 for ('010n;7",lIon 
or the Islands, "arc preparing to 
ltake possession of them phy~lclllly." 
l'erp,apcnt Adlll;n;sh·al.ot· 1· .. h·~R 

Ray A. Kleindienst, an admlnis-
irallve officer In th!' III vision or 

'J'h(' C'oralviIJe ('ity (:IHln<;i1, which 

WIlS hlasterl oJl('n by tho Issuance of 

" I,orr permit at Its fll'~t July meet
ing, wlll ml'et again tomo''I'ow night. 

"Just gf'neJ'Ri business will be 
considered ," Mayor C. F. Robinson 
:,<u,frl. •• 

Professor A nd(,~~ol1 iH nlHo t hq 
uulhor' 01' an flrticlr in a ("ul"l'ent 
Issul' 01' Child J)p\'dopl1lf'nl, cn
titil'd, "M"Uvutlnll of Y'>lI11g Chll
(It'I'1i l"l1rIlH'l' HlllriiNi in HlIccr~1::I 

and :Bllilur(l-PraiHf> uno H IHIIW." 

The UnitNI Statrs millta,'y acado 
emy at\\'cst POint waH establiShed 
Ma"ch 16, 1802, and openetl on Jw,y 
4 o( that y,·a'·. 

--. BY CENTRAL PRESS ASSOCIATION 

CHAPTER 43 

VA}! EVERY at hi. own .uggeo
lion walkod to tho elevator With me. 

' Uavo you Been Mrs. Bryce I.tely?" 
J .. ked, pau6ln J; betore we reached 
the JIt~ 

'I'm lIolDG to her place tor dinner 
tonl;hL" 

'You don't think It po .Iblo that 
ah, has a key to your houlI&?" No 
IU!plclon must onter hi. mind yet, 
aI to what 1 knew. 

fiNo. sho hn8n't. ShO'8 n nno 
WDtnB.lI , Mllug hun, nnd 1 wtsh you 

. n ~ Koyes hadn't gone to see her 
hat day-.ho WCUI terlluly upset 
bo ut IL" 
ijo 8he had told 111m I 
'Kcyu Inellted. I told him ho WIUl 

,ronr, but ho wouldn't lIeten. Why 
lon't )'ou many her?" 1 telt 1 could 
'"urne on hl l friendship to aok 
1t3t. 
Van Every'. hand. played .hnlooa
. .. IIh hla watch chain. J 10 hOltI
ltd bato, 0 ho aMwcred. ''I'm too 
Ift.b. She I. con ton t, 0 nd eo am t. 
ttl. tnlk to you (mnldy, although 
• ou ld not dlocU9. po,·.onal malleI'S 
Lit anyone el8e, You understond 1" 
'Surely." I telt that ho Wlla 1I0ing 
say olore, 00 JlnG'crcd th ere boolde 
n wbllo tll0 elevator camo and 
nt. 
!.Ira Bryce 10 a cbarmlnG' woman, 
: now Joyce I. • woman, too. I 
Ie never wantod Joyce to l<now of 
s. Bryce- tor my Own rclt:,IOIlI. J 
',c not bonr to have JOHa th",k ·
'I, you und rstund t hnl, too." 
l'rn auro that Joyco In nwucrl1/t I 
I. "and aho wou ld lhilll' nnthloJ; 
~o"r ,,,,oelatlon with Mr •. Rryco. 

prolmbly wOll ld ba very l ind yOu 
haPQY." 

'Perhaps, iJut I Iun old,'aellioorcl 

I,uclt to tl,lnk ~Irr. r .,lIy, JOYco 
r~hlp, mo, 1 11.111 all that Is load 

. her," 
'IoInybt you'ro rlgh!.." J hadn'~ 

1~11"d that deep down Van Every 
, • • narrow min dod I/olter all, JIIe 

'1 cotlon, hll love for hl8 pi ca "'lUI 
\,paront. bUI hie Macrll1co loomed 

lie I ... to mo. " rsn't Mrs. Bryco In
"lied In Joyce?" 
' Yes, she always asks 1110 nbout 

. er, l nd I connde ovorylhlnJr In hor. 
havo to conOdo In .omcono. [ 

lon't know how Il gIrl hOllIrl bo 
'rourht up. It WIUI l'1d ltll who I UII
r""c ~ ~r.on of 1I1\.s Raml.lI'& 
lyPO •• & companion for Joy~. 
}AIlth, "ho In ve.tlC'nted the ~chool~ 
-hlN, Joyce nllendrrl. TMII h whn 
.ehoot Ihe rlfl. t aavo ,TO)'olt, ru,HI" 

who told me It would be best to let 
Jo)'c. marry carly-I was vloloutly 
opposed to It a t Mrst, the engagement 
1 Dlenn. In fa,,!, It was Edltb wbo. 
Ilve years ago. decided Joyco shOUld 
have a year In ]taly In her Corma
Uvo yoars. "J'lIat's why w~ went. 
The trip benolltod Joyce Imm.n""ly. 
I'm eternolly grateful to Edltb." 

"It docs 8eem a .hame, atter all, 
that you've never let them meet. I 
Imagine Joyce would like Mr •. B"yce 
very much," 1 murmured lamely, 

"Oh, Edith Is an enUrely dltterent 
type than Joyce. Edith Is old-fasb
loned 111'0 me. She doosn' t under
eland the.e modern girl.. That's 
why I take overy thing to bel', I 
lInve to take It to someone. Joyce 
I. beyo nd me." 

"You worry about her too much," 
1 In4lsted. 

"You can't Norry about a girl too 
much theso days. Times ha'e 
ebanged. Walt until yoU bave a 
head.strong youngster on your 
handl, l1ylng around with dozens and 
dozen. of men, dancing half the 
nlghl, and morning, smOklnll', drlnk 
Inr .. Joyce doc~n't like liquor. thank 
heavenl-full or crazy wblms, want .. 
Ing tho mooo and gettlog It ha lt the 
tllno. Walt until you have a gIrl 
like that, And 8CO It you know wbat 
to do. My responsibility Is double, 
yoU I<now. Joyce Is not my dnugh
tel', yet I love her more than 1 would 
'llY own child. But not being my 
ohlld, I Cool I must do more than I 
would ror my own-mnko a greater 
ettort. " 

"DOli YOU think Mrs. Bryce 18 jea.l
ous at Joyce?" 

Vnn J';very glanced at mo sharply. 
"or caul' not. I've accused hor ot 
II. but I ItIlow aha I. not. I'm pOII
tlve or that." 

A rt I' a fe .. more In eon.eQUen URJ 
r."Hu·k. I look thO elevator. an d 
rrom the hot.1 hurried as tast as 1 
rn"l~ to I{ yes' omce. By lunk ha 
woo In, In tact had just arrived and 
waft tnklng on: hi. overcoaL 

A man wna Mth him, and as 800n 
M 110 wnS dismissed, 1 plungod 
quickly In to the hew theory I had" 
evolved, telllnJr him In dotntl tho 
Olory at tbe needle In Va.n Every's 
door, whIch he knew, but lIstened to 
patiently, aDd my 8ubscQuent vl.l t to 
Orlbbel'8; Mr.. Bryce's purse, ber 
contused exi t , everytblng. 

"GOOd work," he praised "'hon I 
ftnlshed. ''It looks, MauJrhll.D, 8.11 It 
we have round the murderer. I' m 
afraid It I had boen there I WO Uld 
havo been h!\st y, Ilrrc81ed Mr •. 
13"),1'0, and opened hoI' pure" to eee 
whether the tl'\lh "''''" lhere," 

HThe. J)urse waR heavy,*' I repeated. 
Artor thl. T lolrt tho present nrrange
menlo-,To),,,,, In till' ""ItP of ror>mn, 
her u 'If ompaolou, 8nd my conver· 

saUon with Van Every about Edith 
Bryce. 

"Any luck about Ward?" Keyes 
asked. 

"Van Every does not know where 
he 18. I'm suro 01 that. He was 
very much disturbed that you even 
connected Ward with the murden!.· 

"'Don't worry: I'll havo him soon. 
He can't get awny from me. I've 
hlo descrIption every pLace, and tha 
man stili has his prison hall' cut." 

"Gonzales?" 
"Oh. yes: 1 was about to tell you 

-wal t a minute. J had a sLenogra
pher take down tbe questloDs and 
aD8WeTS. Before you rend It. let me 
tell you that my men found Gon
zales asleep at the hotel, and when I 
questioned hIm he started out being 
\'o ry cocky. I soon look tllat out of 
him. na's In jail now, on susplolon, 
of course." 

He handed me a buneh of papers, 
which I took, while ho gave order. 
over the telophone recalling the de, 
toctlve who had been shadowing 
Mrs. Bryce, nnd .encllng another .n 
hla placo-two, In (ac\. 

Tho pallOr I held !n my hand waS 
a long list o! Questions, Keyes the 
Interrogator. Gon'Ales tlte victim. 

I will give It In Its entirety, having 
since secured a COpy from the cap, 
taln . 

Q. Your Illibl for Monday nlgbt Is 
not sallsfactory, Gonzales. You 1I0d 
to me when you said you were In 
Washington. You wero here In New 
York Cltyl Why did you lie? 

A, I did not lie. J was In Wash
Ington-you have ooly to go t here 
and 8ee. 

Q. I told you I had already loves tJ , 
gated, and found your alibi fal • . 
What havo you to sny to t ha . ? 

A, Nothing. I was In Washington . 
Q. Hoy Barrlmora SIlW you and 

spoke t o you Monday nlgbL 
A. Hoy Bllrrl moro I. dead. 
Q. I had a coo(all8loo t"Om him 010 

his deathbed. 
A. Be talked, tben? What did ha 

saY? 
Q. It maLlere not what h. said. 

Were you In New Yo rk City or !lot? 
A. I was In "'''''hlngton. Barrl

moro mus] haT. seen my brother. 
We look v~ry m uch alike. 

Q. [l ow mucb mOney did Margalo 
Younge r give yO U tor the ruby you 
eold her as t he Camden ruby? 

A. J know notblDg about th e Cam
den ruby. 

Q. You oaw it the other day In th is 
omce. 

A. For the ll rat tI me. 
Q. MI •• 'Xounger conressed to Roy 

Barrlmore tha I you "old her the 
ruby. II thl. true? 

A. Tt I. not.. I had never lorn tile 
' lib)' herore. 

( '1'0 BE] OOll'TINO[}D) 
., \c~ \ 
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Employment 
(Continued From Page One) 

people huve to eat, but thIs year 
·they'r e eating more and better food, 
It seemS. I have three more wallera 
on my regulllL' staff tban I dId at 
the same time la8t yea'· ... 

"It's lhe biggest s ummer for new 
eltrs t hat I remembe r," the garage 
owner said· "The used car busl-

nnd enthusiastic. lIe needn't n eces
sarily bave had experience, hut he 
must be able lo pick up his work 
quickly." c.I' .. 

Questioned as lo lhe most impor' 
ilnnt quality In n prospective em
ploye, employors d,rte'·ed. One 
.stressed Hneatne~S,1l another, IIgaod 
looks," a third , "snapplness and 
10ts ot ideas" and a fourth, lIoner• 
geUCneS8." Four agreed on "per
sonality." 

One man said: "I don't care If a. 
kid hasn't got good grades in school, 
It I tal'e a IIklng to him when he 

dn-hand mn.de UP ot William Ran
doll,h Hearst, '''Hllam Allen White. 
GICford plnchot and a duPont select· 
ed at random?" 

Ickes dwelt at length upon the 
I!peech ho attributed lo Landon a~ 
the 1933 011 conference. Arter &.8-

/sorting that tho Kansas governor 
)now "pretends to see in P''esldcnt 
RoC)sev~lt '-' potential dictator," he 
quoted Landon as sa~'l ng In 1933: 

If ••• l;;vcn tho iron hand of a na
~IOhlll dictator Is preferable to a. pa
ra lytic st,·oke." 

Ickes added: 

By Segar 

Today's WSUI 
Program 

10 a.m.-Tho book ~h If, Oil vette 
1/olmes. 

10:30 a.m. - l"esle t'day 's musIcal 
favorites. . 

10:46 a.m.-Hpme "ulIlling ,,1'0-
P1e~s was up about 60 per cen t when walks illto my oWce, he's hired." 
the soldiers got their bonus, but It'S Othcr Ren80ns 

"No one thought 10 ask Governor 
Landon whom he had In mind when 
lie referred to a 'paralytic stroke' 
but I suspoot t hat It wu.s tho general 
beHrC that he meant II1r. Herbert 
Hoover." 

g"am, Prof. P. C. 0' Dell, Unlver
Mlty of Mlclllgan. 

idropped some noW." Other men expressed va,ious rea. II a.m. - V,'lthln th~ Clari8"oorn, 
Europe s ince Hili, P'·of. G~orgG 

G. And,·ew8. 
Theater At tendance UP I iBons [or selecting a. particular per-

I The tbeate,' manage r said he was ,son. Ono said he would "never hire 
e mploying no more men, but that a man that Is smoking while he 
attendance this summer was "way talks to me." One looks to see It 
a bove laat year." lIe attributed tbe the job hunter's shoes are shined, 
increase, however, to "better plc- )another to see If hl8-0r her-fin- Plan Un.ion Prayer 

Meeting Tomorrow 

11:00 a.m.-J.'arm Clashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
] p.m.- Afternoon melOdies. 
] :10 p.m.- \\'Ithln the cluB",'oom, 

methQ(ls of teachIng English, 'VII
Ilam n. Wood. 

tu res." gernalls arc cleaned. 
The dairy man was reluctant td A lone employer held out for lhe 

co mment on his business, but he did "old-fashlonerl metho.!" of hiring a 
report thlLl "I'd read In the papers man because "he has a stl'Ong 
,\Lbout dairy men making more ~hin." 

Th" Union IJI'nYN' meeting will 
tal'e pln,"c tOlno,"'ow evening a t tho 
hOlll" (If Mrs. William Hughes, 727 
Swltz~1 .v!'llue. The Rev. C. M. 
Kin\.( will ]('ad the meeting which 
i~ upen to the I)ublle. 

5:50 1) •• Il.-The Huily Iowan .,f II", 
A il'. 

G p.m.-Dinner hou,' l)rogI'8m. 

money this year than at any time ;:::============== "1 Jl .m.-Ch ildl"cn '~ hour, the ItllHl 
or the story hook, P,.of. Puul L. 

Sayre. 
since 1930. As far as I'm concerned, 
r guess Il's true." 

"J t 's 'Ehe Now ])eal" 
" It·s the Roosevelt administration 

,that's doing It," said both tbe pro
\Juce dealer and the tarmer. "}le's 
\Spending a lot of money foollshl y. 
but it lOOks Jil'e there Is more mon· 
,ey a.round." \ 

The produce dealCl' predicted that 
" If the Ilens don't lay too many eggs, 
iJuslness will be a lot better thIs 
winter too." 

Th e farmer sa lo " the drought 
seems to have taken ca,'e of all the 
high prices. Undoubtedly, people 
will have 1.0 pay more for their food 
this wInter, but they'll have more 
to pay with," 

Meanwhile, all the men agreed 
It hat they would "have to take on 
more men If things keep UP the way 
they are," 

Young I'ooplo Gain 
Young people bave been among 

tho first to gnln by ernl>loyment in
crensc, bUSiness men said. lOr don't 
jnecessarlly care whether or not a 
bOY Is a college graduate," one em
ployer reported, "but I do want the 
man I'm going to hire to be young 

Ickes---
(Continu ed tl'om "uge 1) Plan Funeral Rite 

For Wesley Erusba 
.nomlnee took an advanced position 
~n cl,'1t service "cform in his mcs- }'u'H"'l\1 ""rvlce fo,· we s l ey 
""go to the ,·epublican naLlonal con· J~n'.lm, 77, who clled at OJ. local hos· 
ventlon , Ickes said th'lt nevertheless rllal Hfltlll'oay art~"noon atte,· a 
"the spoils system, In all Its glory, IIn/:et'ing i lln ~"N, will b this morn. 
.bas provalled In Kansas under lng at V o'doCk at 8t. Mnry'. churc h 

7:15 P.m.-Natural Hrl~nc~s In thO 
national parks, national park serv
Ice. 

7:45 p.m.-Public health talk, lo"a. 
Stllte ]\I cd ICIl I IlOclety. 

8 p.m. - Guest a,·ti.t I),·og ",.,n, 
Belly Uhler, Burllngton. 

9 !).m.-Thc Dully JOlVun or the 
AIL'. 

Governor Landon." In Oxfo"d, with hurlal In the Oxford i ----·1 
" Too Hot," Assert LandOn's labor vlows, he contln' tr,wnshl" c~metery. I 

ued, have left "nolhlng t o fear" on Italian T. ravelers I 
the part of "thoso great Indust"les Col/.·t HellOrler Serves 
which, by tall' means or foul, havo A<lelle flhafr, court " ~p(}rtN' fo" ... .--------------4. 
prevented their employees from 01'- DI~It'lct Judge James r. Gaffney, ROME. (AI'}-'l'hat h,gelliouR In 
ganlzlng according to their own Sattll'day s('l'ved On the nominating venllon desig ned to reduce Ilallan 
wishes." committce at lhe state onvention gaaollne consu mption-tho "gIl.80-

After a""erllng U'at whether Gov· of CPUI·t I'~Jlol'te,'s at Sioux City. gene" autobus--Is less popular to-
e"nor Landon and Col. Frank Knox, ·rlny hecause Its operation adds to 
the reJlublican vIce-presidential l ' lmblt, lo H~I'o"1 the discomfort oC Romo's Summer 
nominee, are "Ilt'ogresslvo or not, 1l1';H ~lOIN I';::; (.\p) t.i(·lIl. {,ol heat. 
thc,'c 1:< no tlo\,bt that they aro .\. l:. f-\awldn,. 1I1'1"inally Hchedulcd TILo charcoal hurnlng furlltlreR 
\Hearsllan," Ickes added: I" ],0 Inf,,,,t,·y insll'l'('\(,r ut tho which generate gas for the g!l~og"ne 

"It Is Indel'd fortunato th'lt If low" n'ltlonal I"ll!lul l'nCam]lIl"nt moto .... bulge Inlo rear platforms 
Governor Landon is a progTeSslve at Ht (~a l1lp J)OII ~ (' hl ' ~inning' .\ ug. 11. 1nvll.rll\.bly crowded with pll.~Hellger8 

,,11, he Is a 'p"acltcal' one. 'Vho ran wili Ill' u""hil ' !" H'\,o,·t (n,. dllty un- 'during rush hoUl's. And the heat 
doubt lhat It takes the highe"t de- til ;\ 1I~. " 0, It ,,,'X altnnunr"d )eK-llhey radiate dCKplte thick Insula-
gree. or I,raeticality to drive n four· L(l'Ilay. )Ion Is dlslresslngly noticeable. 

War And 
Tire Olympics 
Visitor From Eftgl ... d 

Predicts Jealousies 
As Resuh of Games 

"The OlympIc games might start 
/lnother w&r." declared amiable 
George Davidson, an Iowa City vIs. 
ItoI' tf'om England, In an Interview 
here yesterday. 

Davidson, who has been In the 
United States less than a month , de. 
clared, "If the United States runs 
away wlth- the Olymplcs_nd the)', 
have a. good chance t()-JU8t notice 
the jealousy that w1!l be sUrred uP 
b)' other countrles." 

Davdson declared, "There was " 
reaSOn for the' rather weak ova.tlon 
the United States athletes recelvad 
when they pnraded by the revlewlnlll 
"tand Saturdll.Y. They know the 
United States is a. strong country 
not only In sports but In every other 
way." 

"One country Is always becomln~ 

jealous ot another. U enough jeal
ousy Is aroused, It would be a 8plen
did excuse lo start another wa,· witt. 
the United Stales." 

limleclded 
Pulltlcally-mlnded on Engilsh. 

p,·oblem., Dll.vid60n said h Is "un
decided" a.bout the politics of tM 
United States. 

"I haven't bean In this counU'Y 
long enough to even become tamlJ 
Jar with either the republican or 
democ"atlc party. I don't know one 
man from the olher, bu t I bave al
,rea.dy enjoyed your campaigning 
'vlew polnls. You have two very 
Il"omtsing and capable men running; 
tor ottlce." 

Guides to Conduct 
Tour 0/ V niversity 
Hospitals at B p.m. 

University students and Towa CIt
lans may lour bolh genoml and 
Lhlld"cn's hospita ls this nttemoon 
at 3 o'clock. 

G ulde~ will meet the party at the 
tower en trance of gene"al hospital 
at 2 :60 p.m. fo,' the conducted tou,' 
through University hospitals. The 
tour wIll Include vIsits to the hoS
pital kitchens and wa,·ds. 

Reservations may be made at tho 
summer session office, and vlsllors 
may gu el tho,· to elthe,· hospital. 

Dr. Ellis to 'Conduct 
Hill Fnneral Today 

I 
}'ulIel'al service Cor JtlOO lIlli , 8~, 

a longtlmo resident of .TohnsoO 
county, who died at th home of 
M,·. anti I\1rs. T. Dell Kelley, 416 S, 
/:lummll street, Sunday, will be this 
'lfternoon at 2 o'clock at tho Hohen
~rhuh mortual'Y. Dr. Sylvestor E. 
Ellis will be In eha'·ge. Burial will 
be In Oakland cemetery. 

DIAL 

4191 Iowan ~ ant Ads Bring Results DIAL 

4191 

I~==~==~~~~~~-

Classified Advertising Rates 
TYPEWRITERS BOOKS 

TIPEWRITERS RENTED 
Ask about our special 

Student Rental Purchase 
Plan 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOp, 

122 Iowa ave. (near Iowan) 

TRANSFE~STORAGE 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Moving- Bagg ... 

Frelgbt 

Storage 
CI'OIIII Country HauUq 

Dial 8418 

Long distance and general 
Hauling, Furniture Moving, 

Crating and Storage ' 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER '" s'rORAGJIl 

Dial 3798 

REPAIR SHOP 

WANT"D 
o t. br1q u. )"OU' 11>1111: ... " ... 

work. BouN-Ca r-Trunke. .to. 
NOVOTNY'S 

II I So. Clinton 

LOST AND FOUND 

L OST: FRATERNITY p m: THETA 
Kappa. Reward. Dial 6308. 

..a.u. C&8II UTA-A. 'Jllclal elI. count for 

... will lit allowld on all ClMlftlt4 A.d.lrtwnt 
_til .-1. wlthla .. ~ from .-p1rr.tiOD. 

l!llamlua .......... Iptolal Ion, ....... 
fllnWlbed on nquNt. lIach wor4 Ia thl a4vI~ 
_t mult 1M .uunte4. Th' ",fix.. "J'or Ial.," 
.... Ilent," "lAll," and almllar nil at till IMI'D' 
.... ef W aN '- lit lOu1lted 111 thA total .1UIl"" 

.f wordl Ia till ... !be aumber ad ..... ~ • 
ItHnd ad arl to bl OOIIJIted .. onl word, 

CI ... lftt4 clIIPIat. 100 .. bleb. Bulln_ ..,. 
per column Inch, 111,00 .. month. 

O\ualfted r.mrt!l\q bI b, • p.m. will lie ,. 
llahed thl foUowll\l momllll, 

PRIVATE SCHOOLS 

DANCING SCHOOL - BALLROOM 
tango, tap. D ial 6161, B urkley 

hotel. Protessor Houghton . 

CLE ANING AND PRESSING FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE 

FOR SALE-CHOICl!I LOTS n 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS WASH 
Manville Belght& R ... OD&bIe. 

DIal ana. 
FOR SALE 

MISCELLANEOUS 

FOR SALE: FRUlT JARS, JELLY 

GRADUATE STUDENTS 
FOR 

TJiESI8 RE QUIREMENTS 
Approved Bond Paver. 

[Specia l Price for Re&m B<lJto.) 
H 19b Grade Carbon Paper 
Typewrlt~ rs to R ent-

WIUJAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

The store wllh the RA>d 811'11 

HAULING 

LONG DISTANClIl IUId pneraJ 
bau~ Furniture moved. orated 
aDd .hIPPed. 
THOMPSON'S 'TRANSJ'JIJR 00, 

Dial ••• 4 

ENTERTAINMENT 

E vcl"Y 
D to 12 

Iowa 

DANCING 
In 8. Comfortably 

Cool lIaJl 
W ed., Fri. '" Sat. Ni tes 

26C a Person 

CfIY PARK 
Cily 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR SALE: MIDGET PIANO IN 

good condition, ' 16. 1024 WoOd
lawn, 

PANTS. 25c 

DRESSES. 60e 

or 2 for $1.00 

gllUlses a.nd catsup bottles. Cheap, FOR RENT - 1'1 R S TeL Ii. 88 

DEALR RS WAN'1'BO 

WANTED 

STOKER DEALERS 
D IST!lJIBU'I'OR or low priced Aulo
matlc STOKJJ:R has a villuahlo 
f ranChise tor D:J;A ,-,IDRS that will 
get out aitel' buslno8M, ,,1'1 cd to 
meat 0 11 cOIn petition, simple in de
sign, quiet In operation, sturdy In 
cons ll'uclJon, hIghest tyPO contl'Ols 
used. Season now stutjng. Be 
r eady to caSll In on t he fa ll and 
wlnter sales. 

Box 552 

HOUSES 'FOR RENT 

·J!'URNIS HElIJ HOUSE. ADUUrl:!, 
U6. Dia l cum 

HOll"r WNl'.ElR USED 

One Way Free Delivery 

LeVora's 
Varsity Cleaners 

Dial 416 3 23 JIl, WMII. 8'c, 

HOUSEHOLD APPL~OIS 

~02 E. FalrchUd . Itrtetly mcJd*a aPta. I'lII1II*ed or 

;leOR SALE: POR1'ABLE VICTRO-
la. Dial 3853. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 

unfumlabed. DI&I .. 1 •• 

FOR R E N T: FUR N ISHED 
a partment tor etudents or mar

rIed aouple, Dial 9418. 

~'OR R E NT: TWO LJOJ:1T HOUSE-
keeping rooms. Dial 2682. l!' 0 R B E N T : F U<RN I S}l ED 

apa rtment with private bath. Dial 

BEATING 
'PLUMBING-BOOFlNa 

WANTED-PLUMBING JJU) 
1Iea.tIQ. ~ Co, 221 JIl. Waah. 

I~OII. Phone llTi. 

REPAIRING 
UPHOLSTEJBING 

3681. 
, 

FOR RE NT: ~'lVE ROOM APART
ment. Sleeping poroh. Dia l 6291. 

W ANTBD-LAt)NDRY 

WA.NTJ!lD: IITUIlENT LAUNDRY. 
Reuonable. Called for and l1e

livered, DIal at48. 

FOR RENT- VACUUMCLJ!IANJlIR8 rt1RNITURlD REPAIRING A.NJ) WANTIII'D-8'1'UDJ!lN'l' llA.UNDRT. 
or wanr., JaoIuOD lDlectrto 00. Upltolaterlng, C. E , Slantlell1, 101 V.I')' reuoaablt. oau fcIr uc1 de-

Dlal ~2CI. Web8te1'. Dial 2619 or 1815. UVery. QIaI IU •• 

--~~-----------
ROOMS FOR RENT AWNINGS 

T. C. TJi1NT AND AWN rNG COM-

WANTED-LAtmnRT. JUllA.90N. 
..bfa prIoee. DIal .... 

Fon Tt I~N'I ': ,\ TTlA 1' I Vr-1 ITOMI!l, F(lT: nlilN1' STNo r.101 ANn OOfT- r an)·. 
prlceli, 

Re~ 1 quro lft.l', TlMRonahlo WANT11lll-FI'I'fm'P1N'l' 1,,\fTNflP'Y, 
Desll'aule locat ion. Dial 3301, blo roo.n aM I{ara,p, DI&I 681a .. Awnlni Bel' vlce, Dial 389.. 100 Ib, 100 .. lbitt. Dial un 
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Johnson Co.
Farmers May 
Receive Help 
~'V. Herring App1ies 

For $2,250,000 In 
l..oans and Grants 

wltla 

MIlRLIII 

MlLl.IllR 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Farm Bureau Board Members 
Express Opinion That R .oad 
Resolution Will Bring Re~ults 
No Official Word From 

Governor Herring On 
Drouth Situation 

iuully prolested have Bold thefr land 

to t he highway commi ssion. how. 

<wer . In some Instances the 
newly outlined road will rlln wlthlu 

WHAT DO 
YOU 

THINK? 
The Question 

Students Give 
'Tumbling Acts 
Exhibit Is 

Closing 
Horace 

Par t Of 
Exercises At 
Mann 

Do you t11lnk the present demo· 
cratlc s tate ailmlntstrBlion will be As a part ot tile cl081ng exercIseR 

TUESDAY, AUG. 4, 1986 

r 'Marriage Licenlle,l Car Licenses 
! Decrease in 1uly 1 Show Increase 

Only 20 marriage licenses wel'e 
lS8ued here du"'ng July, County 
Clerk R. Nielson M lIIel' repol'ted 
yeste"day afternoon . 1.' hI 8 IS I 88 

than hal! the all· tlme recol'd of 
40 rOI' last month. 

A yelll' 8g0 In Ju ly 23 license_ 
wel'c Issued . 

Gain of 64 Recorded 
Over the Issuance 
Of Last Month 

A 1010 1 or 194 paBB~nger CR,ra and 

Johnson county drought.slMeken , ••••••••••• m ..... Although no otrlclal word has a rew rePt at tarm hOU88S. 
at the Horace Mann playgrounds, 

returned 10 powe,' thIs November? an exh ibitIon or t"anbUnl!' was pl'e. Last Of 1,000 
Moose Leave 
Conclave Here 

14 I ruck. were Issued Jlaenses her. 
durll1g July. a. record at at mort 
than wel's Jleensed III Bt month. farmers will probably receive sev· 

eral thousand dollo,'s of the rell r 
recommended Sunda,y by lhe reo 
"ettJem'!n t administration at W)lsh. 
ington. D. C .• for 40.000 Iowa fOOl' 

illes. 
Gov. Clyde L. Herring haa made 

applica tion tal' $2.250.000 to begin 
a program at loons and grants. This 
fund-It a llocated-will be In addl' 
110n to the tund alrl'11.dy set aside 
to relieve 3fi IOwa cou nties tram 
serious drourht conditions. 

There 18 a possIbility. It was 88ld 
last nllht, that Johnson county 
will be Included In a gl'OUP at coun· 
ties to secure "secondary drought 
, ellef." This aid will be given to aU 
counties s urterlng from drought 
and grll6shoppcrs and wUI be In· 
cluded In the tll'st allotment. 

40 And 8 Club 
Selects Three 

Df'legates, Alternate~ To 
late Promenade On 

August 23 Chosen 

Iowa City m mbars oC the 40 and 
8. un honorary divIsion of the Amer· 
leau Legion. lost nIght selected 
three delegutes and thre alternat a 
10 attend the 81 ate promenade-
.lust preceding the statc Legion can· 
ventlon- at Clinton AUI!USt 23. 

Davis, ,Ia.eobsen, VO&t 
Delogates c hOSen ore Don Davis. 

Dr. H. II. .Taeobsen nnd Robert 
Vogl. Alte"nates a,'e Oordon DIns· 
more. hules Bowden and Com· 
munder LOll E. Clurl, ot the ArneI" 
1('[1 n Legion . 

Sal' lnp 
In a downtown s lore: "Well, 

Townsend mal' not be abl~ 10 elve 
everybody an oId·ale pel\Jilon. but 
he'll be able /0 ,Ive Towo8<'.nd an 
"Id.age p4'1,sJon." 

J ean Harlow-who RllYS she 
Is the "Ilcsthetlc type"-has 
JUSt Issued another ultlmalum 
10 MGM. "1 cun not ." she 0.8· 
J!t>rts. "mo.ke ends meet on 
,I .GOO a week." ••. 

"Oil, be'II fOlie on his vaf8· 
tlon; he's been oul or .. ,ork tor 
Iwo J'etlrs. you know." 

" I'm !>totting on Schmeling to win 
over Broddock; nil the ~port8 ex· 
p"rts ure pl('klng Bro.ddQCk to wIn." 

" 'J'hpI'e IH only one way 10 I~Ure 
- thot·s to reltre early every ntght 
and get up ea" ly next morning to 
gO to wOI'k ogoln ."-Uenry Ford. 

"Thpre Is only one piece of 
advice I would Klve any boy 
At"rtJng out to coll~ge . Oet nny· 
lhlng you wont OUt of coli 11'6-
pxcept " Phi Beta Kappa. key." 
-University at Jowa protessor. 

"or cOllr~e, the real re(lBon we 
have so much unemployment Is 
that thpre aren't (' nough Jobs to 
go around." 

"I have known only one self. 
made m9n. He II1II11 a dUel. die· 
,or." - Pror. W II " II r I,. 
Sehroml1l. 

"Tho "eQson 1 know prOilperlty 
Is here 18 that business men are 

. Farmers have objected because 

they say Ihe highway will be "dan. 

/gerous." S'hruhbery will be planted 

sented there l!lst night under the 
Th Answ,e1'8 dlrectfon of Dagny C'hJ'lstl'nsr n. 

"If I Ihought thOSe tellows would Stunts Included 81)1\t8, backbend, 

be n received tram Oov. Clyde L. 
Herring. Who Is In Washington, D. 
C .• to a.Ltempt to secure reUet tunds 
ror drought·strlcken rowa. tumers, 
(arm bureau board members ex· 
pl'e8lled their belief that "Saturday 's 
resolution to secure farm.to·market 
roads" would bring results. 

knee shoulder stand. head Bta.nd. 
On some of the curves. and farmel'!! ever get III oftlco nga ln . I'd leave back rllp wit h buse. chest balance 

or I he July tolol )40 oC the 
possengel' cal'. wel'e new license •. 
BPI·t V. Rrlden81lne. superi nt endent 
o( th~ auto IIcen.e dep8J'tmenl. 
said. dectare they wnt "be the cause of town and become n tennIs playe,·. wit t, base. sItti ng balance, stomach 

.many mOI'e accidents," I think th Atate will have more balance. cu,·twheeI9. buman bo ll . 'I'h e (0101 for passenger cars fo r 
lhe rlrst B ven months ot thl. ytar I n many Insta nces the farmer. 

S. K. Stevenson. who haa played have protested In open meetings. 
on Important part In the fight ot 
the Johnson County Tax.Payer·s but It hl1ll Ileen pOinted out by mem· 
loogue to change the allocallon at bel's or the Slale highway cpmmls. 
$65.000 for beautification oC U. B. plan thaI the tunds (or the beautlfl· 
'hlghway 16t between here o.nd Ceo cation project must be used tor that 
dar Rapids to farm.to. market road purpose or they will go to IInothe,
·tunds, last night declared about 1& "ec,lon of the slate. 
Itarmers have refused to sell strips ~'anners Not Included 
of their land tor the proposed beau· Cou nty Agent Emmett C. Gard-
tltlcatlon. I .ner last night said that the resotu. 

In several Instances, Stevenson lion passed by the Joh nson county 
said, condem nation proceedings haVe farm bureau Saturday night potnt. 
been begun by the Iowa Slate hl,h. 'ed out that the ra.rmers are not In· 
wny commission. After proceedings cluded In the relief program and! 
:have begun, the tarmer is given 30 cnnnot obtain work. 
(luyS 10 bring the case to district The Cormers have been asking tor 
·court. The tlrst or such cases will the farm.to.market ,oods because 
be heord here this month. .they sa:y adequate roads are not noW 

Some Have Sold available to transp0l't theIr goods to 
Many or the tarmers who orlgl. market. 

Monthly 
City Sets 

Fire 
New 

Total Damage in Blaze 
Set at $38,595; 37 
Ca1li~ Are Made 

A monthly tire IOS9 settlng a uew 

for 1936 WI\JI Teporl ed here 

afternoon by FIre Chief 
Oeorge Kaspar. The tolal loss was 
$38.595. !Lnd 37 caJls were made. 

ot t hem grass tires. 

Loss 
1936 

in Iowa 
Record 

Rain, At Last 

Heavy Shower Begins 
In Iowa City All: 15 
Thi~ Morning 

repllbllcans In power this toll than "Ing Ihe dish roll' and Chinese get 

Cor 8 long t1me."-Rohert L. Kltt. UI), 
The circle 

redge. 630 S. Oovprnol' s treet, a twls ler. twin 
s tlfr Call. tread way. 
wail& pyramid. 01'111" 

Ina l pyramid 8 nJ walking pY "amld itudent. 

The last of more thon l.OOIt Moose 8tanda at 8.940. as comp!Lred with 
a nti Women ot tbe 1\1008e who at· 8.901 licensed all dUl'lng laol year. 
tended the three.day convenllon Six mOre tl'ucks huve been \l cen"", 
he,'" 1·',·ldoy. S"turday and Sunday than all dUl'lng 1935. 

were 1)~l'toJ'med by gl'oups oC the' 
"or coorse Ihe combination will children. Wheel ba"I'OW races we,'e 

be In oWee alaln Iltl~r the No- a lso a part of the program. 

letL ]0100. CIty yestel ·day. '1'hey '1' 116 June total was 130 pa.ssenger 

vcmbcr election. U Ihey do get 

,Ideated, wha.t wonld I do abouL 

getting my NYA Jola blU!k,"-G. L
Cerney, 418 Church street, a. stu· 
Ilenl. (Edltor'S lIote: The stale ad. 
minis tration hos nothing 10 do willi 
Ihe u.IIO<!atioll or tbe NY A fUll lis.) 

"r sutlpose you can ' t lise slang 
In the pllpe,·. but If r cou ld be 
quoled specifically 01\ the subject, 
people would ~oon know my opinion 
In a v ry (ew words ."- E . H . Ford 
of Oetrol~. lofleh. 

'''rhe 1110re I read or politics. the 
mOre they lllSgust me. The whole 
lhlng's n g l·aft. and I don't C8re 
to have ony parL In It."-Ronald 
IJ IIghes. 117 I~erson a venue, a. 
~d UI]('I\ I , 

"'fhe ·republlcans are COming 
1m k In thl. election because no 
"tate or . nation can thrive on debts 
-especlo lly wh n we al'e the ones 
who have to pay them,"-Ramonn 
Elpck. 111 iE. C'!1ul'ch atrypt . a 
st udent. 

bl'ought all esti mated severul thou. licellses und 14 la'IIck licenses. 

He'lry Sabin ' 
Margaret Campbell and Lloyd. 

Pierce a,'e supe"vlslng the plans 
tor an original closing J}rogrom at 
the Henry Sabin playgl'Ound. Ca rd 
tJ·lcks. juggling .tu nls. stunt bl. 
cycle races. group si nging and all 
original play Me some at the !lcts 
the chllct"en have plonnell. 'ril ey 
will also have nn ex hIbi t of handl · 
c"art work. 

The tumbling ex hibit was the fll 'st 
at a series at programs concluding 
the summer activities Of the play 
grounds whIch will close Saturd<1Y. 

Larson Calls 
G.O.P. Group 

;mnd dollars IVol'l h of extra busl. 
IlesS here. 

The dedlcalion of the Iowa City 
MOOse lodge 1096 country home at 
Lake' Macb"lde stnte (lark featul'ed 
th Sunday aCtel'noon program. Col. 
Wil l J . Hayek Sunc1a.y night pl'e, 

"Ided at the tarewell banquet at· 
tended by more Ihan 600 persons. 
· ]~nt ertalnment by Betty Lou· De· 
ver. Norma Leeny. Gene Irwin. LII· 
jlan Mae Parizek and Marie Collln& 
leatuI'eil Ihe ente,·la ,nmcut. which 
was tollowed by a dance at the lodge 
rooms. 

Coullty Will Receive 
$14,3,392 Tax Refund 

From Review Board 

JohnRon county taxpayers wlil reo 
celve $l43.392.10 of the $]].&00.000 

The Johnson county republican ' tax retunds sci aside yesterday by 
centra.l committee hIlS been cal led the .tate board of n.8sesSment ,,"01 
!by County Chairman Robert Lar. review. 
SOn to meet In the Johnson County The nloney will be pro. ralPd by 
courthouse Thursday at 7:30 p.m. the .Johnson county lreaRurel' "nd 

The purpose oC the meetIng Is to appllpd as a re<luetlon personal Ilnd 
(III vacancies In th e central com. propel·ty tux bill fOI' the seconcl h<1lr 

and to make preliminary Of J930. en MSPS whel·. th~ t"Xpoy. 
the work at the committee 81'8 IJllid til e full alTOOllnt fOr II II'll' 

the comlog canlpalgn. Mem. taxes In APril . l'llPY 11'111 1'.,'.11'" ' .1 

Inside a nd oUl8lde or Ihe clly dlJ·PI·t rofund cheek . 

Two Building 
Permits Issued 

Two building permits totollnr 
$2.650 were Issued here yesterday by 
Acting Inspector J . F. Sproatl. 

orville W. Crow. 428 S. Madison 
HIl'eet. Is constl'Ucllng a $2.500 ad· 
ditlon lo his resIdence. The con. 
11'3('10" for I he work I~ L. H. Crow. 

W. R . .Telly. J 003 Foul'th avenue. 
IS consll'uctlng a $15(1 kitchen addl. 
liOn to his home. The worK Is be· 
I.,g don" by day labor. 

Shea Tal{es 
Out License 

A marriage license was iSSued 
al Des l\Iollles yesterday to Robert 
RIt.". so n oC Ed She" of Iowa City. 
and Florence Foley of DeB Motnes. 

'rhe 40 Ilnd 8 met at the Moo8C lalklng [Ibnul how hartl,"p tlt~y The largest blaze during July 
last Wednesday's fire when 

~he American Legion buildIng burn · 
ed. The Legion bulldlng'a 108s la 
Included In Chlet Kaspar's monthly 
report 9.9 0. tenlatlve estimate await· 
~ng the final report ot adjusters. 

A h avy rain began falilng 01 

1 :15 this morning. promising to 

continue all night. Enough rllin 

.. , bellpve Ille delJlocrats will hold 
I hell ' otricea In Dea MOine. an· 
oIlier I Prill. The peop le oJ'e afraid 
to l'hnnge In 8 I'adleal wny. J am 
In favor of gOing ahead the same 
way "'" we ha ve been. Roosevelt 
and I-Iel'rlng have done a lot for the 
fa,·mol's. and they o.PPl'eclate it." 
- J. E. .'laone. 629 N. Dubuque 
str oe t. a janitor. 

attend. The large l'edu('Uon was ~At ""Ille 
In Rales and Income tox re('plills 

'rhe bride was grad uated rrom 
Ilw West Bend high "chaol and 
attend.d t he University or lown. 
Thp 1))' Ic]('gl'oorn was gl'adl1nlpd rrom 
hIgh ~chool here tina trom lhO 
IIlIlvpl'slly where he alBo obtalnpJ 
hili lllll-Hler's Upgret' . 

clubrooms last night. their own 
meeting rooms having been (Jpstroy. 
ed by tire. 

Legion Meets Monday 
Members oC noy Chopck post 

17 ot the American L egion will meet 
next Monday night to select dele· 
gO,le9 to lhelr stato convenllon at 

al'e again." 

" I hnve never known anyone 
really Important who wasn't 
modest. O( course. I'vc n ver 
known anyone rea lly Imrortont" 
- J03n rawrord. The complete report tollows: 

<:lInton August 24 aud 25. "Well. I feel evcI'yhody's {lot a 

Value oC bulldlng&-$68.000. 
l..oss on bulJdlngs-$35.740. 
Jnsurance on bulldlngs-$64.000. 
Value of contents-$55.700. 

Nomlnlltlons tor orllce made tlt rIght to his own OI)lnlon-as long 
laSt nlKht'H meeting will no~ be 88 It dOPsn't disagree with mine." 

I,oss on conienta-$12.805. 
Insurnnco on content_$15.100. 
'1'otal 10"" on buildings and can· 

dosed .unlll n xt monl h'. meellng 
Sepl mber 7. 

G.O.P. Finance Group 
Of County to Meet 

Wednesday Evening 

The Johnson counly repulJllcan 
finance committee will couvCne 
W~d llesduy evening Ilt 8 o'cl",)k a l 
Ihe republican headquu,·ters In the 
Johnson cou nty bank lJulldlng. 

Tbe members at the committee 
IIJ·e. R. J . Phelps. chctil'man. Lee 
;Nagle. Mason (.add. Merl'ltt Speidel. 
!>an C. Dutcher. D. . Nolan. W . J. 
'1·eeters. Charles Bowman, Hal 
Dane and Arthur J . Cox. all ot 
Jowa Ci ty, and Moyor R. M. Work 
of NOrth Liberty. 

Not So Sure 
County Farmers Voice 

Sentiment on Soil 
Conservation Plan 

By .. Statt Writer 
oIohllllOn county farmel'll an! 

not 80 sure aoout the 8011 eon · 
lIH'Vation tid ... eroup or them 
Int~n'iflwed on row. Cit,. street8 
IIfl'land leaterday. The shift 
from cultivated crops 10 Krass 
and leg_ In SOrtie paris or 
oIoonllOn county has been of 
Quelltlonable IlUCCe8!1, aceordlnr 
10 tbe farmers. 
Prospects tor legUme ('raps this 

year are. tho tarmers declared, 
rat her poor In Home Instances. 
Wltberlng .Tuly heat hllfl killed hun· 
dreds of acrea of legume crops In 
Ihls cou nty alone. 

Flnlshlnl' Touches 
100ra88hoppers." as one farm .. 

er put It. " have simply put the 
finishing touches to 0. generally 
POOr outlook." The 'hoppers 
have dined with apparent eG.1I8 
on newly lleeded aI(alta and 
clover. One hundred nine degree 
t8mpLratures put the f lnlshln .. 
touches to bopes of extensive 
"soli conservation" crop8. 

In aplto of the general tallure 
of tbe crOP8. however. farmers 
will receive tho same amou nts 
I)f money If they can show they 
_bided by the provl810ns Of the 
progro,m. 

"There Iii posslhly nothing 
more pal helle thlln a 1Il1t" In 
hL~ r,u's-lln le88 I~ be a woman 
h, her 40·s."- Ot'lolon protes.. 
sor. 

"The hoy wh .. I. hol<l ul 19 will 
be a I Ifl() I' III 40." 

"r can·t d~cl"e whet h~r 1 
ought to Join a. fralernlty OJ' gO 
10 school 10 learn 80methlng." 
- RuHhee. 

'" lUll p08slbly th~ only man 
In the world who can tell you 
what Is wrong with AmeriCa. 
II has the jitters. Peollie have 
a permanent nervous breal{ 
down."-Louls Adamlc. 

"There are Ihree t hlnrs that 
~an rtlin a eood playwrlghl
a bll' head, the wrone woman 
Or lllrong Jlq lIor. Most play· 
wrights haven'l time lor women 
or Ilquor ... ......,ohn Ma80n Brown. 

"J suppose you think I'm Crazy 
(or sayi ng that; I sometimes think 
!IO myselr."- Louls K . Anspacher. 

"lance thought I'd be a great 
man ; I ended up by being fa mous." 
- JOhn Erskine. 

Ynts- $38.595. 
LMs not coverp I by Insurn nce

$1 .S05. 

Chances 'Slim' For 
Ringling Brothers 
Circus to Show Here 

Chance8 were termed "811m" last 
night tal' the Ringling Brothers 
Barnum and Bailey ahows to play 
here AugUSt 26. No Iurther wOl'd 
has been received tram clrclls oftl· 
clals. who were here Friday night 
tl) explore the possibility Of show· 
Ing here. 

The 6how will p lay al Cedar 
Rapids August J 2, but press repre· 
sentatlves here Friday 8p ld the 
show might double back here on 
Its return trip east on the 20th . 

4-H Group Talks 
Over Stock Show 

Members of the Junior farm bllr· 
eau met at the county age nt's oWce 
Jast night to dlRCU8S the Johnson 
1C0unty 4·H club live s tock 8how 
Aug. 19. 20 and 21. 

Bey 
Gang--

i- Have Purchased 

Joe's Place 
. arid will continue to serve the best in.....-r 

Beverages & Lunches 

CIIARLIE 
. . 

dA'MES 

here now will b oNe to I'Clve Ihe 
Johnson county corn crop from 

serious damage. 

The light rain which ten In Iowa 
City between 2:30 and 3 o'(' lock yes. 
t erday acternoon did Utt le or no 
good to the parched flelel s or the 
('ounty. It was reported. 

The tcmpernture yestel'day reach. 
ed the 90·degree mark [or the third 
consecutive day. Last night. how. 
ever , the temperature fell • • 1I·opplng 
tram 85 to 80 degrees from 7 ul\tll 
8 o·clock. 

Five Docketcd For 
Parking Violations 

Five persons were bool,~d by the 
Iowa. City police depa,·tment y@s. 
terd:ly for overtime parking. 

'I' hose docketed were: 
Joe Thomas. B. M. Roberts, Olb 

Winkler. Elmer La.yors and Lloyd 
~ucker. 

"J am afraid tha.t a W8l1&'8 
wonlrl h IIrl I he ImbUe at a time 
IitUl I h18. lIen'ln ll' hILS done well, 
311,1 I b"Ue"e Ihal even IhOUgh 
Ihe Illargin will be ,,1088, the 
rombilla llon "Jill .. in In the 
~lId."-\V .• 1. UlLy. 714 N. Van 
BUT'" sf r~e f . 

"l'm tl dpmocl'ut becausc my 
ralhe,' was On~. lTowever. r b . 
lI ~vo tre'Tlng has done jllst 39 

wpll liS auyon~ elso could have 
done In hi. shoes. r bellevA In 
the end I he ,lenlocI·.lt. will wjn 
In th s\!lle. 'l'hat doesn·t mea n 
I'm I:Olng to vote Cor Roosevelt 
thollgh."-Bert Kent. 918 E . 
Washlnglon stl'oot. a supervisor 
of the Iown City light and 
UOWPI" company. 

NEW PROCESS 
S ...... er Student 
Laundry Special 
All Shirts Are Custom Finished and 

We Dam Your SOX-Mend] 
Tears-Rep1ace Buttons Free 

A Service Designed for 
The Special Benefit of M.m Studen" 

Here It Is-
Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ .. : ..... lOc lb. 
Your Shirts Custom Finished @ .................... lOe ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ .................... lc ea. 
Your AhlrU-Ahortll, IIOX, etc., waabfld, IIOrt dried IUId rolded 
reMY r .. r 11M at no added cbal'le. 
10% Discount for Cash &: Carryon Bundles 5Ot: or 
Over. 

. New 'Procels 
Laundry and Cleaning Co. 
313·315·317 So. Dubuque Street 

DIAL 4177 

Will Conduct Rites 
For Mrs. Schweitzcr 

for I'PI)lllcpment of dll'pct pl'Ol'prty 
laxeR thl8 fall. Checks Cor the 
amounts due will be forwlLrd~d to 
,thE' <"ounty treuSUI'crs 800n. 

James Buys Beer 
Parlor From Vitosh 

Funeral service for Mrs. Ka.te 
SchWl~ltzer, who died here Satur· 
day night. will be at St. ¥<1ry's 
church In Oxford at to o'clocl< this 
anorulng. Burltll will bo In the Mt. 
Olivet cem.te,·y In Oxford. The body 
will be at the Hohenschuh mortu· 
ary until Ihe time ot the servlcp. 

• • Charles E. James. formerly wllh I Marriage Licenses I Ihe Academy cigar etore. yesterday 
• • tooK over the oP8rnllo n ot Joe'& 

A marriage IIl'ense was 1"~lIrd at place. heel' parlor at , S. Dubuqu.' 
tho county rlel'k's orfke y~Rlel'l1f1Y Rtl·ee t. .James purehused the .stab. 
10 Ual'ry K. ~mlth. 28. of Rlol'Y )IRhment from .Tos ph .T. Vltosh. 
Clty and Fl'!lOres Jo Olsen. ~J. of l 1'h" name of tile establlshmenl 
Towa·lty. will not be changed. 

Sample Low Fare. 
How 7011 oaft tn •• 1 Ul71l'h.re IIF 
tnift -In alety ancl oolllfort - ancl 
.... _cmq. Here are a few_plea: 

From IOWA OJTY ROUND TRIPS 
To Coach · Pullman 

Caltroml . ........ _._ ... $44.M A. '81.95 
Chlcaco, III . ........ -._. 8.5/1 UtI 
Dallas .I; Ft. 

Worth, Tex . ........ %4.110 
Denver, Colo . ... ~._. 27.411 
Mexico City, Mex . .... 
MtnneapoUII, Minn. " 11.51 

91.95 
ZM5 
87.l10 
lUG 

New Orleans, La. _ :19.81 40.111 
North Paelflc Coast " fI&.SlS B 81.1\0 
St. Paul, Mln"- ........ ll.13 
Salt Lake City, Ulah 41.60 

lUll 
C 11%.00 

·Sleppln, car .pac~ charle-utr .. 
i\ Tourl!lt Sleepinl' Car Fare 18 $M.1lO 
B Tourllt Sleep!nl' (Jar Fare)a M.te 
o Tourlat SleeJllna' Car Fare III 41.1141 

Fu" IOW"t in hiatorY-lubstantial reductionl on round 
trip ticketa-f6r the world' a fineat trantportation In 
Ileeptnq CAn or coaohe •. And remember-when YOIl 
tab :th. tram you know In advance exactly what the 
trip will coat. 

Western raUroade 'slashed Earea in 1933. They pre· 
tente'd air-conditioned .. rvice in 1934. By 1935 all 
principal trainl were air·oondijion.d. lor 1936 the,. 
bave qrMtly Jnc:reated the number of alr-<lOnditioned 
CAn, includinq coache., Ileepinq cu. &nd dinen. 

W ... m rallroade aI.o offer economy mMII, depend· 
abUtty, aDd faater IChedule. with l4.!ety. When yOIl 

add the .. to low fue., you can't afford to overlook the 
Qr •• t.r comfort and independence of train travel. ••• 
M the lailroad aQent about travel or ebippinQ to an,
part of the wolld, 

Shippen: U.. new II.. plck·up-and-cleUvery a& 
LCL irelQbt • 

WIIT.RN RAILROADI 
II.ND 'fBI 'ULLMAN COMPANY 

~ 
Fla 

$600,000 j 
WESTON. ~I 

- .\ blue wille 
!ruh fire ~11 
Miseourl tobul 
.fltmOOn, eau 
damll(6 of $600 

I 
brourhl under 

F'allDed by I 

nJlll1es 
lobacco 

placed no 
Coughlin nOr 
prle.t·, recent 
<ussed during 
V.tlcan City. 
I "1 settled 
before [ left 

An 
Capt. 

to 

Art 8chlloebelOlj 
~parlment 
at the CltlCI! 
III 8. Clinton 
~omlng. Tho 
making their 
~bey notiCed 
Ilf the elaUon 
llann, 

A short In 

.,"elc court. 




